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INDEPENDI]N1' AUDITORS' REPORT
TO THE MEMBERS OF
ACCORD ESTATES PRIVATE LIMITED
Report on the Audit of the Ind AS linancial Statcments

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying Ind AS Financial Statements of Accord Estates Private Limited
(" ttu Conpany") which comprises the Balance Sheet as at 3'l't March 2022, the Statement of Profit and
Loss (including other comprehensive income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and statement of
cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS Financial Statements, including a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (together referred to as
'Ind AS Financial Statements').

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Ind AS Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act,2013 ('the
Act') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31sr March 2022, and
its profit including other comprehensive income, the changes in equity and its cash flows for the year
ended on that clate.
Basis for opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of the lnd AS Financial Statements section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit
of the tnd AS Financial Statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we
have futfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion.

Information other than the Ind AS Financial Statements and Auditor's RePort thereon
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the management discussion & analysis and director's report included in the annual report
but does not include the Ind AS Financial Statements and our auditor's report thereon. The above
information is expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report.

Our opinion on the Ind AS Financial Statements does not cover the other information
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
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In connection with our audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other

information is materially inconsistent with the Ind AS Financial Statements or our knowledge
obtaineC in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.
When we read the other information, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, wc

are required to communicate the matter to those charged with govemance and make otlcr
appropriate reporting as prescribed.
Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the Act
with respect io the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS Financial Statements that give a true
and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including cash flows of the Company in

accordance with the accounting principles generally accePted in lndia, including the lndian
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued there
under. 'Ihis responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance
with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and
detectinglrauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making l-udgments and estimates that are reasonable and pruden! and design, implementation ancl
maintenince of adequate intemal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring, thc
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of
the Ind AS Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

preparing the Ind AS Financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as aPPlicable, matters related to Soing
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to

In

liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so'
Those Board

of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial

rePorting

Process.

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements
Our obiectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS Financial Statements as a
whole ire free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatemenl
when it cxists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if,
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to inlluence the economic
decisioni of users taken on the basis of these lnd AS Financial Statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit cvidcnce that is sufficient and apPropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk o[ not
r,
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resul
misrepresentati
omissions,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order
procedures that are aPPropriate in the circumstances. Under section 1a3(3)(i) of

also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate intemal
financiai controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the iudit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going
concem. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in
our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Ind AS financial statements or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up io the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concem.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements,
including the disclosuies, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

we communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant Lthical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and
where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with govemance, we determine those matters
that were of most significance in the audit of Ind AS financial statements of the current period and arc
therefore the key audit matters. we describc these matters in our auditor's report unless law or
regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in exhemely rare circumstances, we
delrmine ihat a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences
of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such
communication.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1.

As required by Section 143 (3) of the

Ac!

we rePort that:

(a) we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit of the aforesaid Ind AS
FinanciaI Statements.
(b) in our opinion proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so
far as it appears from our examination of those books.
(c) the balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive- income),
the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows are dealt with by this
Report are in agreement with the books of account.
(d)

in our opinion, the aforesaid lnd AS Financial Statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies
(Accounts) Rules, 2014

(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31"r March 2072
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31't March
2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.
respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in
"Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and oPerating
effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.

(f) With

(g) With respect to the matters to be included in the Auditors Report in accordance with the
requircments of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company is
not a public company. Accordingly, the provision of section 797(16) ts not applicable to the
comPany.

(h) with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014, in our opinion and to the best of
our information and according to the explanations given to us:

(i)

the Company does not have arry pending litigations and therefore no impact or
disclosure in relation to the same has been made in the Ind AS financial statement,
except for the those as mentioned under contingent liabilities and commitrnents in the
Ind AS financial statement.

(i,)

the Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting
stanclards, for the material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts in the Ind
AS financial statement.

(iii)

there were no amounts which were required
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

(i")

(a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other
than as disclosed in the notcs to thc accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned
or invested by the company to or in any other persons or entities, includhg foreign
entitics (" lntermediaries") with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
otherwise, the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other
persons or identified in any mamer whatsoever by or on behalf of the company
("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of
the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

to be transferred to the Investor

(b) 'l'he management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and beliei other
than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the

company form any persons or entities, including foreign entities ("Funding Parties")
with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company
shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the funding parties ("Ultimate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate
Beneficiaries.

(c) Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in the
circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the
representations under sub-clause (iv)(a) and (iv)(b) contain any material misstatement.

(")

lhe company

has neither declared nor paid any dividend during the year

2.

As required by the companies (Auditor's l{eport) order, 2020 ("the order") issued by the Central
Goveinment in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure B" a statement on thc
matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.
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ANNEXURE'A"'TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 1(f) under'Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements'of our
report of even date)
Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub-section
3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of Accord Estates Private
Limited ("tfte Conryany") as of 31"r March 2022 in coniunction with our audit of the Ind AS Financial
StatemenG of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial
controls based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of internal conhol stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants
of India (ICAI). 'l hese responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the
Companies Acf 2013.

Auditor's Responsi bility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls over financial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on
Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls.
Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan
and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial
controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated
effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of

the

internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit
of internal financial conbols over financial rcporting included obtaining an understanding of internal
financial controls over financial reporting, assessing thc risk that a material weakness exists, and
testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed
risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's ,udgement, including the assessment of thc
risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a

process designed to provide

reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of Ind AS
Financial Statements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies
procedures that (l) pertain to the maintenance of records thaL in reasonable detail, accura
fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide
r.easonable assurance regarding the

assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to Permit PreParation of Ind AS Financial
Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receiPts and
expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management
and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely
detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a
material effect on the Ind AS Financial Statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to
r. irurd may occur and not be detected. Also, proiections of any evaluation of the internal
"rro.
financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal
financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or
that the degrce of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Company has, in atl material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial
repoiting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at
31"' Marih 2022, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
Company considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on
Audii oi lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India.

For BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASS()CIATI'IS

(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

€Bbvr^_e,n,iShubham Bhuwania
(Parbrer)
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ANNEXU-RE

"8" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on
report of even date)

other l-egal and Regulatory Requirements' oI our

Report on the statement on the matters specified in the PaIagIaPh 3 and 4 of the companies
(Auditor's Report) Order, 2020:

(0

(a) (A) ,the Company has maintained proper records showing
quantitative details and situation of property, Plant & equiPment.
(a) (B) The Company does not have any intangible assets.

full particulars, hcluding

(b) According to the information and explanations Siven to us and on the basis of our
examination of the reco.ds of the Company, the Company has a regular programme of
physical verification of its proPerty, plant and equipment by which all property, plant and
are verified in a phased manner on yearly basis. In accord-ance with this
"qrip^"r,rt
piogramme, certain property, Plant and equipment were verified during the year' In our
Lpinion, this periodicity of physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the
Ctmpany and the nature of its assets. No material discrepancies were noticed on such
verification.
(c) The company does not have any immovable property (other than immovable properties
where the Company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the
lessee) Accordingly, clause 3(i)(c) of the Order is not applicable

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis o{ our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not revalued its ProPerty, Plant
Pand equipment during the Year.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, there are no proceedings iniuated or pending
against the Company for holding any benami property under the Prohibition of Benami
Property 'l'ransactions Act, 1988 and rules made thereunder.

(ii)

(a) According to the information and explanations given to us, physical verification of
inventory and reporting in relation to same may not be applicable to the Company as the
Company is into Real Estate Business of Construction/ Development of proPerties.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not been sanctioned working
capital limits in excess of fivc crore rupees, in aggregate, from banks and financial institution
on the basis of security of current assets at any point of time of the year. Accordingly, clause
3(ii)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(iii)

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has made invesfuients, provided
guaral1tee or security, granted loans or advances in the nature of loans to comPanies, firms, or
any other parties during the year.
(a) The Company has provided loans or advances
provided security to any other entity, as under -

in nature of loan or stood guarantee, or

Based on the audit procedures carried on by us and as per the information and explanations
given to us, the Company has provided loans or advances in nature of loan, o
guarantee, or provided security to any other entity as below:

(Rs in Lakhs)

Guarantees

Particulars

Security

Aggregate amount during the Year
- Subsidiaries
- Others

Balance outstanding as

at

Loans

Advances in
nafure of loan

"t^1,4.90

2.35

35.40

2.20

balance

sheet date

-

Subsidiaries
Others

20,000.00

*Aduances in nature of loan to othus inclufus laans/adaances $oen to emp loyees.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on the audit
p.o."du."" c"onducted by us, in our opinion the inveshnent made, guarantees provided,
security given during the year and the terms and conditions of the loans given and gualantees
provideJduring the year are, prima facie, not prejudicial to the interest of the Company'
(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
-of
the records of the Company, in the case of loans given, in our opinion the
e*amination
repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated and the repayments or
receipts have been regular.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
ninety
examination Jf the records of the Company, there is no overdue amount for more than
days in respect of loans given or advances made in nature of loan

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
year,
examinatior, Jf the records of the Company, there is no loan given falling due during_the
existing
of
the
overdues
to
settle
which has been renewed or extended or iresh loans given
loans given to the same Party.

(f) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination-of the records of the Company, the Company has not given any loans either
repayable on demand or without specifying any terms or period of repayment'

(i")

According to the information and explanations given to- us and on the basis of our
and loans'
examinati"on of the records of the company, in resPect of investments made
185
Sections
of
guarantees and security given by the Company, in our opinion the Provisions
ind 186 of the Act have been complied with.

(")

deposits
The Company has not accepted any deposits or amourts which are deemed to be
from the pubic. Accordingly, clause 3(v) of the Order is not applicable'

("i)

pursuant to thc
We have broadly reviewed the books of accounts maintained by the companyunder section
records
of
cost
rules prescribed by the Central Government for maintenance
rag(lfof the Act and are of the opinion that prima facie, the.prescribed accounts and records
a detailed examination of
ha,oe tee., made ancl maintained.'However, we have not carried out
or
complete'
accurate
are
these
the records with a view to determine whether

(vii)

(a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
accrued in thc
examination of the records of the Company, in our opinion amounts deducted/
Services Tax
and
Goods
including
dues
books of account in respect of undisputed statutory
Cess ancl
of
Customs,
Duty
('GSf',), Provident fund, Employees' State lnsurance, Income-tax,
authori
te
other statutory dues have generally been regularly deposited with the appropria
though there have been sli ght delay in a few cases of Goods and Services Tax
lncome-tax

I

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examinati-on of the records of the company, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of GST,
Provident fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Duty of Customs, Cess and other
statutory dues were in arrears as at 31 March 2022 for a period of more than six months from
the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the company, statutory dues relating to GST, Provident fund,
Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Duty of Customs, Cess or other statutory which have
not been deposited on account of any dispute are as follows:

Particulars
comc l'ax

Amount
Demanded
Ils. 39'1.59 l-akhs

Assessment
Year
201t]-19

t-orum where
dis te is ndi
crf , Mumbai

("in) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not surrendered or disclosed
any transactions, previously unrecorded as income in the books of account, in the tax
assessments under the Income-tax Act, 1961 as income during the year.

(i*)

(a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of
loans and borrowing or in the payment of interest thereon to any lender.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis
of our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not been declared a
wilful defaulter by any bank or financial irstitution or govemment or government authority.
(c) In our opinion and according to the inJormation and explanations given to us by the
management, term loan were applied for the purpose for which the loan were obtained.

(d) According to the information and exPlanations given to us and on an overall
examination of the balance sheet of the Company, we report that no funds raised on short
term basis have been used for long term purposes by the comPany.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall
examination of the financial statement of the Company, we rePort that the company has not
taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obligations of its
subsidiaries, associates or ioint ventures as defined under the Act.

(f)

According to the information and explanations given to us and procedure performed by
us, we report that company has not raised loan during the year on the pledge of securities
held in its subsidiaries, associates or ioint ventures.

(*)

initial public offer or by further public
offcr (including debt instruments). Accordingly, clause 3(x)(a) of the Order is not applicable.
(a) The Company has not raised any moneys by way of

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis
of our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any
preferential allohnent or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures
during the year. Accordingly, clause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

(xi)

(a) Baseci on cxamination of the books and records of the Company and according to
inlormation and explanations given to us, no fraud by the Company or on the Comp
been noticed or reported during the coursc of the audit.

(

I i

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of Section 143 of the Companies Act,2013 has been filed
by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under Rule 13 of Companies (Audit and
Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central Govemment.
(c) As represented to us by the management, there are no whistle blower complaints received

by the Company during the year. According to the information and explanations given to us,
by oi on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
,,o
^ut".iul'ftu,rd
reported during the course of our audit.

("ii)

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a Nidhi
Company. Accordingly, clause 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable'

and the explanations given to us, the
"177 and 188 of the
transactions with the related parties were in compliance with k.
Companies Ac! where applicable and the details of the same have been disclosed in the Ind

(xin) In our ophion and according to the information

AS Financial Statements as required by the applicable accounting standard'

(xiv)

(a) Based on information and explanations provided to us and our audit procedures, in our
opinion, the Company has an intemal audit system commensulate with the size and natule of
its business.

(b) We have considered the internal audit reports of the Company issued
period under audit.

(*)

till

date for thc

In our ophion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors or Persons connected to its
directors and hence, provisions of Section 192 of the Companies Act are not applicable to the
Company.

(xvi)

(a) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of
tndia Act, 1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(a) of the Order is not applicable'

(b) 'Ihe Company is not required to be registered under Section 4FIA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act,-1934. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(b) of the Order is not applicable'
(c) The Company is not a Core lnvestment Company (CIC) as defined in the regulatio;rs made

by the Reserve Bank of tndia. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(c) of the order is not applicable.

(d) The Company is not part of any gtoup (as per the provisions of the Core lnvestment
ilompar,ies Directions,2016 as amended). Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(d) of the Order is not
applicable.

(xvii)

The Company has not incurred cash losses in the current and in the immediately preceding
financial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly,

clause

3(xviii) of the Order is not applicable.

(xix)

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial
ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and Payment of financial
liabilitiei other information accompanying the Ind AS financial statements, our knowlcdge of
the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our examination of the evidence
supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attenhon, which causes us to
that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit rep ort that the Com

capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due
within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an

assurance as to the future viability of the Company. We further state that oul lePorting is
based on thc facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any
assurance that all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date,
will get discharged by the Company as and when they fall due.

(xx)

The requirement as stipulated by the provision of section 135 are not applicable to the
company. Accordingly, clauses 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order are not applicable.

l-or BHUWANIA & AGRAWAL ASSOCIATES
(Chartered Accountants)
(Firm Registration no. 101483W)

14bur.,nn,r*
Shubham Bhuwania
(Parhrer)
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Balance Shset A3 A! Uarch 3,t,202:

h

(Anount

rupees, except sharo and pet sha:e dala. untess othoe,se sralodl

h.2021 olsl

ASSETS

A

12020

Non{urrEnt assei3

a) Prcp€d/, pla and equipm€nt
b) Fnancial assels

2,03.861
5
6
7

Olhor linancial asets
tai ass€ts (Net)

ii)

c) Oetened

I

b) Finaftiat assets
i)

Trade rc.€rvables
c:sh equtvatetrB

v) Olher orront fhallciat

12
13
14
15

as$ts

c) Otier cu.rsnt as*ls
d) lncome tar ass€ts (Nei)

4.49,25.200
9,96,348
10.E4 569
f3.'1'1.779

4,2A.2U

4,28,2U

11.90.233
.52,328

13.88 344

11,9a,029

r0,62,00.527
5.21,68,606
1,22.54,260
37,60.000
55,00,000
33,00.07,918

11

Bank balanc€s or,\er than (ij) abov€

3,05,662

E.51.29,950

1,30.66,69,312 1,21.76,80,108

10

ii) Cash and

ii)

E,51.29,950

2 51 451

8

r1,66,74 989
3,83,58,655
1.17,33.219
1,56.500
57,E5,000
33,33.52.885
18,23,7E0

51,S3,f,4E

(8)

132 1T.54,210

112

foraL (a+B)

190 E7,06,598

ial

1.38.96.79.953

12,5.A2,125
13,78,233
1,10,79,294
3,15.000
1.65.000
35,65.97,022

,65.137

13a 68,76,628

27,63,166

197 1,E8,407

EOUTY AtiD LIABILITIES

A

Ecurty
a) Eqlity sha.e capilat

16
1T

Liabiliti€E

3.00.00 000
3 1 00 016
11
,00.016

3.00.00.000
1 672
11
,672

11. 85.49,100

50,E5,32,230
15.48.5€3
4.55.095

96,0991,003

79.24,97.906

13,04.246
r5,80,1E4
75,433

14.'12,306
14,08,961

3.00.00.000
45,49 100

B Non+u.rDn!li.bllitiei
a) Financial liabrlities
1E
ii) Other

financEl tabrlities

19
2A

(B)

C

Cu.r.nl

li.bilithi

a) Fbarcial liabifii€s
a) Strod is.m bonovhgs
ii)

19,173

74,U,73,902 30.55,87,089

21

Trada payables
- ArlolJ t due to Macro and 3mau entErprlro!
- Amount de to otE. thao Miro and

11,11.163

sna[ 6ir€4.ises
iii) OtE i naft*rl li:rtilitiB
b) Odter anre.n

IaUXix

24
25
26

d) Curenl ircom€ tax labdi&rs

(c)

TOTA

3,25,32.275

9.69,459
3.64.21.637

35.49.41.300
14.41 ,37 .141
?.74,aW

20.82,91.621
5,6A.637

121

17,78,07.61E

47,St.43.090
0.-.E.960
3,34.23.368
2,89,30.003
52.05.48.106
6,60.300

4,76,3m
106 03,20,134

70,673

(A+B+C)

Sig.ilicant accou nting poticies and noGs to

llo52

lo above form an rnlegralpan ot rhe siandatone tinancEt statemenls
As p€r our alldrr lEport ol even date

Fo. Bhuw.nia A Alrawrl Aesociales
Chane.ed Accountanrs
Firm Registrrdiion No. 101483W
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shubham

For.nd o. b6halfofths

Board
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ur-et \Vr
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Membe6hip No. I 171789
UDIN.: 22171789AJxUEV4762

Oate:3AnSl2A22

00634576)

oale:3an5,2022

(orN '00318419)

(x'

i

aEcord Est tas Priv:to Llmti.d
CIN: U70100 H19E7PTCOaa963
Statrmsnl ot profn .nd lo33 for ths year etrd.d March 31, 2oZ2
(Anount in ,rupees, srcept sha'B and per sharc data, unless olr€eise
slated)

A

3!.t luarch,2022

313i lrarch,202l

lncom.
R€venue frorn operations

2T
28

29.4117.340
7.63,735

29,5t,61,075
op€.a&E ard proiect €)(penses
Chang6s in anventoriss o, construction work in p.og@ss
Ef,@yr€ Dsn€ft oe€ns€s

30

Dsprociation and amonisation

32
33

3l

34

13,93,00.333
(8.89.89,204)
41.52,383
23,46.15,997
47,590
50,20,315

ProffUlLostl b.fore crc.puonat irem. a tar (A - B) (C)

10.33,661
12,30,000

- O€fercd iar - Chary€,r (Crcdit)

Tolalt r lrpGn.o

E

gih.r compnh.n.lv. i.com! / (b!.)
a) t) [6rns nol k! b€ redassitEd subs€quontt

trom

.44,375

17.19,99,82t5

77,96,917
17,96, 18,38a

48,969

62.73.66,094
13,02,661

7,22,OO0

wI

bG

,57S)

13.57.185

4.99.a22

13.23.521\

8.Af 2a0

2,72,795

(2,91.E64)

ro Siatemoor

Romsasuromant of dsfinod bon€ft plans !Eirr(los!)

la,( ,ebt.g io tems thal
or loss - (charu€y credit

26.47

127 1A5

{Ol

P.ofiil(to56) an.r tar (c - DXE)

-

62,87,4a.755

29,57,600

29,41,47,414

C

60,74,08.281
2,13,40,474

chssfi€d to pront

(70,927)

El.197

b) (r) lisms that wtt bo rcctacsifod subsoqusnly to slaEment
{ii) hcoin€ rar rebring ro items rlat

wl

b€ ctassifod to profit

Oth.. comp.eh.nsiv. income/ (to6.) to. the year (F)

H

Total

compr.trn6iv. incom./ (brs) tor ih! y.ar

Baslc and dttui.d €.mings,t (tG3) per

(E

r

2,01.868

1210,667)

F)

6.72.572

snrr.

(1.0E)

2,94

Eq'rty stEro6 IFa€€ vatue of Rs. iOO eachl

Sigrlfc.nt :ccounring potict.i and noi6s
Dr€ not6s rstered to abovo tom an inl€gral

ro

fnarci.t

11o52

the slandalone lSnanc€t slarements

As per our aud,t r6po,t ot sven date
For Bhuwania E Asr.w.t ABlociar€3
Chadercd Acc@ntants
Flm R€gisrraiion No, 101463W

*5uu*^ni
Shubh.n Bhuw.ni:

,

ror and on behalf otrhe Eoard oI
A.cord Esrates Privare Limited
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Accord E.iat a Pdvat Umitod
CIN: U7010O Hl9E7PTCOl49E3
St lemonl orchan9.. in oquiry for rh. yrar en.t.d arch 31,2022
(Anoal h tupees,gxcapt share an.l par sharc dala, unloss ot €fr,.se sralad)

(a)

Equlty shar. caplr.t

3til

313! ilarch..2022

E

c

(b)

Oth.r

M.rch,2021

0131April,2020

3,00 00 000
---------1

3,00 00 000

3,00,00.000

3,00 00.000

3,00 00,000

3,00,00 000

quly
ocT
Earnlngs

B.lenc. G et irt&.i1,2020

4,55.00.000

PrcliV (loss) for rh6 year
Otho. comFehonsive incom€, (toss) tor t,ie year

4,31.94.602
6,83,240

Oebcnture Red6hoiion Reserve qeat€d
2021

saan/

4,55,00,000

2,57 76,667

(2,57.76.667)

2,57,76,667

1,83,01,175

at3lst

(2.10,067)

(2,'t0,667)

(3.56.r691

9,92,21672

2,57.76,667

qain/ {loss) ot

1,83,01,175
(3,23,524)

(3,56.169)

E,92,2'l ,672

(3,23,524)
2,01,868

2,01.866

Deb6nlure Redemption Resetue rcverced
Balance as

8,E5,49,100

ocP
Eahings

4.5500 000

(i,45,502)

E,E3,240

Reseruoi 6 su@tu3

Brlanc. a3 at 1stAprit,2021
Profit/ (loss) ror ue y€ar
Olher compehsnsivo income/ (toss)tor rhe year

(loss)ot

(62 48 889)

Ma r.n.2022

4,55 00,000

1,95,27,lf1

62,48 8A9

(r.54.301

2,42,26,U0

8,9r,00,016

As pe. our aud,t .e@d ot even dato

for Ahuwaria

& &nwat Astociat s
Charl6,€d Amountanis
Fim Registration No. 101483W

@-ur.-o.a,6,
Shubh.m

Bhuw..l.

'

Fo.a.d on behaltotthe
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z-\

cHl F;SPTO
iArtT

Memb€.ship No. : 171789

o

K

(OlN:0063576)

UOIN.: 2217r7E9tuxUEr/4762

*
oate: xoto5l2022

Oate:3U052022

Eoard ol Oir.crors ot

Dt€.lor

(orN 003rE4t9)
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Accord Estats Privato Ltmiled
ClNr U70100MH1987PTC044983
Statement ofcash flow. ror th€ year ended March 31,2022
(Anount in tupees, except sharc anct per share data, unless othelw,so slaled)

3'lst March, 2022

31!t March,

2021

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Profit /(loss) before tax€s

10,33.661

13,82,661

Adiustrhents for:
23,10.66,7E0
(4,40,966)
Loss ofl sal€ / dascard of propery, phnt and equipmont (N6t)
Deorecialion and amortizaton
Provision fo.6,escted crsdit losses - Expens€s/ (ReveGal)

17,92,55,082
(11.62,945)
5,242
48,969
'12.12,413

47,590
7,97,410
(s.000)

Divid€nd incoms

Op€rating profit / (loss) bcforu wo.ting capitatchanges

23,21,99,475

1A,07,42,422

Movsmenls in wo{king capitat :Jtnctuding Cu(ent and Non-curontl

(lndease) / decreass in loans, trade rec€ivabte and other ass€ts
(lnctease) / dec.eas6 in inv€nlories
lncrease / (decrease)in t€de payabt€, other tiabitities and provisions

97 03,420
(8.89,89.204)
5,57.86.134

2,8',1 ,25,124
17,19,99,845
(16,2s,15,137)

20,89,99,E25
Oirecl laxes paid {inctuding ta)( deductsd at scurc€)

st cash gan€ralod/ (used in) rrom
B,

oper.

ng

(45 55.671)

acrivl ss...(A)

(29,34,855)

20 14,44,154

21

CASH FLOW FROII INVESTII{G ACTMTIES
Proceeds Lorn saleJ redsmption of investment

r7,689

(2,U.7fi)

{lnE€ase)/decrease in bank babrrco lcunent and non<unsntl
(olher lhan cash and cash equivabnt)

Dnect taJ€s (paidy refund rgcsived (inctuding tar dsduct€d at source) (N€O

4.40.966
5.000
(5,21,041)

11.62.945

(75,075)

3,(X.270

(6.53,925)

(44,097)

Xel cash (usod ltt) / from tnveiting activitior... (B)

C-

2,r,83,52,555

$7.221)

(1,r9,172)

2,1f,O49

CASH FLOW FROM FITIA}ICING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from long term bonowings
Repaymenl of long lerm bonowings
Proceeds fron (Repaymenl) of shod tem bonowings (Net)
lnlerest paid (lncluding othsr borrowing cost)
Net cash (used

34,53 05.596
(10,83,08,599)
9.57,36,740
(17,79,41.753)

in)/f.om financing acrivitioE... (C)

{19,

t{et incr€ase / (decrease) in cash and cash equivatenrs (A+ B+c)
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning ol the year
Cash and cash equivalenls at end ot the year (R€fer nole (ii) betow)

N€t increaso / (decroa3e) in

cssh.nd caih equivatont3

(34,6s,68,s01)
l'17,72,52.439)

05,t3,7t2)

117

15,343)

,1',!,270

3. 71,19,395

3,63,57,336
5,21,68,606

12,37,940
3,83,57.336

1. 38,11,270

3.7 1,19,395

Notea:
(i) cash flow statement has b6€n prepared under'indirect method'as s6l out
(ii) Breakup of cash and cash equivat€nt is as giv€n betow:

in

tnd AS

3'lst M€rch 2022
Cash and
Less: Bank

11

Ftow stal€m€ni"

31sl lrarch,2021

01.1Aprll2020

5,21,68.606

3.83,58.655
1.320

13.78.233
1.40.292

5,21,68,605

3,83,57,336

12,37,940

nore 23

equlvalent as disclosed in cash flow

7, "cash

r.l

EAt

0o ot6-

Accord Esl.t€s Prlvat€ Llmitod
CIN: U70l00MH19E7PTCM,{9E3
Statom.nt of cash flows tor th6 yoarend.d March 31, 2022
(Anounl in rupees, except shaft and pet share clata, untess othetytse statad)

(iii) Rele. noie 42lor other cash lbw slalemont retaled notes.

Signillcant accounling polici65 and nores to financiat

1to52

lo above form an integratpart ot the Unanciat stalements
As per our repori of ev€n dale
For Bhuwanl. E Agrawsl Associato3
Chartsr€d Acmuntanls
Firm Regislralion No.'101483W

6Biy,-.,A!:t
Shubham

thuwanl. ' '

M€mbership No. I 171769
UDIN.:22171

Oarc 3at05t2022

For and on behall of the Boa.d of Oirectors
Accord Eslates Private Limited
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Date: 3010512022
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Accord Estates Private Limited
CIN No: U70100MH1987pTC0it49B3

B€sis ofSignificant Accounting policies for the period ended 31" March ZOZ|

(Amount in rupees, except share and per share dat;, unless otherwi"e

l.

itituJi

Company'sbackground
Accord Estates Private Limlted ("the company") is a private limited company domiciled
and incorporated in
rndia under the companies Act, 2013 vide ciN No. uzor ootr.lHr gaiirboggag
ana ,"o;p;r;i"'Jo; ioi;
1986. The registered. office oJ the company is rocated at 14th, rroor-2, Nirmari euiraing,
-s-eptgTber
Miy;
Mohd Chhotani,2- X Road, [/ahim Mumbai+OO Ot6, tnOia.
The Company js primarily engaged in the business of real estate development jn
lndia.
lnd AS-Financiar statements are approved by the company's Board of Directors
at its meeting herd on 30*
May 2022.

2.

Basis of preparatlon of Financial Stalements

2.1.

Basis of preparation
The Financiar statements of the company have been prepared in accordance with
rndian Accounting
Standards (lnd AS) notified under Companies (tndian Accounting Stanaards) Rules,2015
from time to time.
""

";";;;;

inctudins the year ended 31st March, 2021, the company had prepared its
:?j_il,l:1"-9:-r_!,1?€nd
sranoarone
Frnancrar statements in accordance with the Accounting standards notified under'se;tion
133
of^the companies Act, 2013 read together with the companies (Aciountsl iuies
zor+ lreferred as .rndiin
GAAP'). Ihese are the companys first annuar frnanciar statements prepared comprying in att materiai
respects with the lnd AS notified under Section .t 33 of lhe Companies Act, )0 t g.

The Financial Statements comply with lnd AS.notified by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (,irCA,).
The
Company-has consistently applied the accounting policies used in th; preparation of lts
opdning tiO nS
1st April, 2020 througiout a[ periods presented, as if ihe;; poticies had atwayj
been in
?:l1ll"-:191
"
ered and are covered
by rnd AS 10r 'Firsltime adoption of rndian Accounting standards . The kansition
was carried out from rndian GAAP which is considered as the previous GAAi, as defined in
Ind AS 101.
The reconciliation of effects of the transition from rndian GAAP on the equity as at 1",Aprir,
2o2o and 31j
Match,2021 is disclosed in note 49 to these Financial Statements.
3.

Significant Accounting Policies

3.1.

Current and non.current classifi cation
The company presents assets and riabirities in the standarone Barance sheet based on
currenv non-

current classification. An asset is treated as current when it is:

.
.
.
'

Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle.
Held primarily for the purpose of trading
Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or
Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchang;d or used to set e a liability for
at least
twelve months after the reporting period.

A liability is current when:
lt is expected to be setfled in normal operating cycle
lt is held primarily for the purpose of trading
lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or
There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve
months after
the reporting period.

.
.
.
'

The Company classifles all other liabilities as non-current. Deferred tax assets and liabilities
are classilied
as non-curent assets and liabjlities, respectively.
The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition oI assets for processing and their
realisation in
cash and cash equivalents.
The operating cycle of the Company s real estate operations varies from project to project
depending on
the size of the project, type of development, project comptexities and rel;ted approvals. Assets and
Liabilities are classifled into current and non-current'based o; the operating cycle.

018.

Accord Estates Private Limited
CIN No: U70l00MH19E7pTC0rt4983

Bisis ofSignificant Accounflng pollcies fo, the period ended 31d Ma.ch 2022

(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data,

3,2.

,nt""" otfr"*i." ii"i"J1-

Functional and presentation of currency
The Financial Statements are prepared in lndian Rupees which is also the company's
functionalcurrency.

3.3.

Falr value meaaurement
Fair value is the price that would be .eceived to sell an asset or pard to transfer
a liabililv tn an ordertv
transaction between market pa(icipants at the measurement Oati. n tair
that the transaction to sell the assetor transferlhe liability takes pl;ce either in
the principat markeiior the
assei or liability or in the absence of a principal market, in the most advantag"or"
h"a,itto, tnu
-.
liability. The principal markel or the most advantageous market m;;t be acce;sible
""""ioi
to the

;"i;; ;;;;;;;i;;;a

c";;r;y. -'

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market participants
would

use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market pariicipants act
in thdi;
interest.

g|j;;1.;;;i

A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant.s
ability to
generate economic
benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to anottrei makei
participant that would use the asset in its highest and b;st use.

The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and
for which sufficient
data are avairabre to measure fair varue, maximizing the use of rerevant observabre
irpri"
the use of unobservable inputs

""t;;il;i;;

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the Standalone Financial
statefients are categorized within the fair varue hierarchy based on the ror""t l"u"i-irpri inJil

significant to the fair varue measurement as a whore. The fair varue hierarchy is described
as berow:

Level r - unadjusted quoted price in active ma*ets for identicar assets and raabirities.
Level 2 lnputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for
the assel or
liability, either direcfly or indirec y
Level 3 - unobservable inputs for the asset or liability

-

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the Standalone Flnancial Stalements
at fair value on a
recurring basis, the company determines whether transfers have occurred between
levef" in tt f,Llict y

by re-assessing categorizatjon at the end of each reporting period.

"

For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has determined classes
of assets and liabilities on

the basis of the nature, characteristics and risks oi the asset or liability and ttre tevet oi tair vatue
hierarchy.

Fair varues have been determined for measurement and
prescribed in 'lnd AS 113 Fair Value Measurement,,.

3.4.

/ or discrosure purpose

using methods as

Use of estimates and judgements

The preparation of these Standalone Financial Statements in conformity with the recognition

and

measurement principles of lnd AS reqlires management to make estimates ana assumptionJ
tnat aneJ

the reported balances of assets and liabilities, disclosure of contingent liabitities as on th;;at"
;;
standalone Financiar statements and reported amounts of incomi and
fo. tr,," pritoi
presented. The Company based its assumptions and estimates on parameters
"rp.n"""
available when the

Standalone Financial Statements were prepared. Estimates and underlying assumption"
irui"*"d on
an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting €stimates are recognised inthE penod in whichit"
"r"
are revised and future periods are affected.

"ii-"r";

Key assumplions concerning the future and other key sources of estimatjon uncertainty
at the reporting
dale.that have a signiricant risk of causing a materiai adjustment to the canying .roriti
oi
liabilities within the next financial year. Significant estimates and criticat
"""j, "ni
luag6meni i"
accounting policies are described below:

3.4.1.

";pft;;;;;

Signlflcantestlmates

i)

Revenue recognition and construction work in progress
Revenue to be recognized, stage of completion. projections ol cost and revenues xpected
e
from

and real ization of the construction work in p rogrcss have been determined based on

ement estimates which are based on currenl me rket situations/ technical evaluations

Es

&
A

+.
--t

o
V

Accord Estates Private Limited
CIN No: U70r00MH1987pTC044983

Basis ofsignllicant Accounting pollcles fo. the period ended
3,1., March 2OZz

(Amouht in rupees, except share and per share Oata, unless

.

oiner*i*

;l;i;i'

ln respect of.eal estate projecl (Conskuction work in progress) which are at initial preparatory
stage [i.e. acquisition of rand / deveropment rights], rearizati;n of ihe construction
wo* in lrogresi
have been determined based on managemenaestimates of commerciat teasiUiiiiy

expectation

anO ;il;#;;i
of future economic benefrts from the projects. rhese estimates
are reviewed

periodically by management and revised whenerer r"quired.

The consequentiar effect of such revision in estimates is considered
in the year or revision and in the
rhese estimates ao oyn"mic tn naturi ano a,e a"penaint ujon
:-"1",::.lr^lrl: fl19,_gl,l!1"
ry:1""1
l"t::::1":19p xke etrgibitity of the tenants, changes rn the area, approvat anO ottrer tactors. Ctraniei

I-lT":"

have signi,lcant impact on the tinancial results of the Company and"its
of the impact due to changi in said

-",.:u.n1p"..can
comparaDrtrty
with the pre-vious year however quanlification
estrmates cannol be quantified.

ii)

Derined benefrt obtigations
The clst of defined benefit graturty pran.and the present varue of the gratuity
obrigatron
salary are determined using actuarial valuations. An actua.ial ,ifuilon inrotres arong wrth reave
making various
assumptions such as standard rates of inflation, mortatity, aiscount riie,
,rt""
of future salary increases. Due to the complexities invofveO in
"tt,ition
"no "iti"ip"tion
vaiuaiion
ano its tong-term
nalure, a
defined benefit obligation is highly sensitive to changes in tt
i""rrption".
Alt assumptions are
reviewed at each reporting date.
"i"

G

iii)

Fair value measurement of Unancial instruments

when the fak values of financial assets and financial liabilities reco.ded in
the balance sheet cannot be
measured based on quoted price in active markets since they are unquoted,
their varue is measured
using valuation technique including the discounted casn now
lbCrl mooet. rtre inpuls to rnese moJels
are taken from observable markets where possible, but where'this is not leasible, a
Oegree
judgement is required in establishing fair values. Judgements
tnclude coniioerations or inputs Jucrr ai
laquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. changes in aisumptions
factors could affect the
reported fair value oftinancial instruments.
"uori-G""

J

Signiticant management judgement in applying accounting policles and esfimation
uncertainty

3.4.2.
i)

Impairment of non-financial assets

The company assesses at each reporting date whether there is an indication
that an asset may be
impaired. lf any indication exists. or when annual impairment i"Si"g f",
an asset is required, the
Company estimates the asset,s recoverable amount. Where tt"
arornt of an asset o(ceeds
its recoverabre amount, the asset is considered rmpaired and is writG.iooirn
""i.yiig to it" ,""overcbre amount.
ii)

lmpairment of frnancial assets

The impairment provisions for financial assets are based on assumptions
about risk of derault and
expected credat loss rates. The Company uses judgement in making theie
assumptions and J;;;;
-Clrnp"ny.!
the inputs to the impairment calcutation baseO o-n industry p,""ti-"u,
past history, ani
-existing market conditions as we, as forward rooking estima."l at tne eni
oi eactr iepohing peaoa'.'
3.5.

Property, Plant and Equipment and Depreciation
Recognition and measurement
Properties plant and equipment are stated at their cost of acquisition.
cost oI an irem of property, prant
purchase price inctuding non - r"rJniaUre taies anO autes,
dorl:owlris;;i
:ll^:.:r]?T:l,l-I"tyde.sthe quatifying asset,
any costs directy att.ibutabte to brjnging the asset io
:]1"^:ll
pcaron "-:rlr:l1b_l:,]9
ano condrtron necessary for its intended use and the present varue of theix[ected
cost for ih;
dismantling/decommissioning of the asset.

G

.

Parts (major components) of an item of property, prant and equipments
having ditferent usefur rives are
ac@unted as separate items of property, plant a;d equipments.'
Subsequent costs are included in the asset,s carrying amount or recognised
a s a separate asset, as
appropriate,-only when it rs probable that future econorn'ic benefit,
*itn the item will flow to the
uompany.
other repair and maintenance costs are recognised
"s"*iii"O
in statemen
and loss

A

incured.

'"ire
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iili"Ji

capitiar work-in-progress comprises oI cost incurred on property, prant
and equipment under construction /
acquisition that are not yet .eady for their intended use at the Blidncu St
eet Oaie.

Depreciation and uselul lives
Depreciation on the property, planl and equipment (other than capital work
in progress) is provided on a
gown value (wDV) over their useful lves which,s tn ilnionance of useful life mentioned
lnttel
in
Schedule ll to the Companies Act, 2013. Depreciation methods, useful
tives ana reslouat vaiueJ-aie
reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectjvely.

De{ecognition
An item of property, plant and equipmert. and
signjficant part initially recognised is de-recognised
_any
upon disposal or when no future

economic benefits are-expected from its uie or disposar. nnv gain 6r ross
arising on de-recognition of the asset (c€lculated as the diiference between
the net oispo""l [r6"eeJi
-J.l
the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the statement of
and to"" urtln u,J
frofit
recognised.
"-J-i-"

"ij

3.5.

Leases
The determination of whether a contract is (or contains) a lease is based
on the substance of the contract
at the inception of the lease. The contract is, or contains, a lease if ihe conraa provide
lessee. the rioht to
control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in excnange toi const;;;;i;".
;;;1
have the right to use an identified asset if, €t inception of tne iontrtt, a
lessor has
substitute the asset throughout the period of use.
" "rbahri;;ig;i

;-;;;;;

;;;
;

The Company accounts for the lease arrangement as foltows:

(i)

Where the Company entity is the lessee

a

singte recognition^and measurement approach for
leases, except for short term
on the commencement of the rease, the company, in its Barance
Sheet, recognize the right of use asset at cost and tease liability at present
valr, .f th;
be made over the lease lerm.

11"^-"-"lp."l]l-.ry,:s
reases ano rcases ol row varue assets.

d;" p;t;;;i;i;

Subsequently, the right

of use asset are measured at cost less accumulated deoreciation and

accumurated impairment |oss. Lease riabirity are measured at amortised cosr
method. The lease payment made, are apportioned between the finance charge
andthe reducti;;
liability, and are recognised as expense in the Statement of profit and Loss.

anv

;;di;"-;ff;r"-;;j#i
"ii;"";

Lease deposits given are a financial asset and are measured at amortised
cost under lnd As 1og since it
safisfres sorery payment of principar and rnterest (sppr) condition. The difference
between th" p;;;;;i
value and the nominal value of.dep-osit is consrdered as
irepaid rent and recognised or.7 p," iu""!, t",..
Unwinding of discount is treated as finance income and recogniseo in ttre statement
ot profit and
Loss.

(ii)

Where the Company entity is the lessor

The lessor needs to classify its leases.as eithe. an operating lease or a finance
lease. Lease arrangements

where the risks and rewards incidental to ownership of a-n assei sulstantiary
vest with the r;;;"; ;
recognized as operating lease. The company has only operating lease and
accounts the same as follows:

Assets given und-er operating leases a.e included in anvestment properties.
Lease income is recognised in
the Siatement of Prollt and Loss on straight line basis over'the-Lase term, unless
there is another
systematic basis which is more representiativ; of the time pattern of the lease.
rnitiar direct costs incurred in negotiating. and ananging an operating rease
are added to the carrying
amount ofthe reased asset and recognised over the b;s;term on the same
basis as rentar income.

Lease deposits received arc financral instrumenls (financial liability) and
are measured at fair value on
initial recognition. The difference between the fair vltue and the nJirinal
value of deposits it
as rent in advance and recognised over.the leaso term on a straight line
basis. Unwinding ot "oniiJ"."J
oiscount-is
-ueated as interest expense (finance cost)for deposits received and-is
accrued as per th. gin
mettroa.

3.7

lntangible assets and amortisation
Recognition and measurement

( AT€
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(Amount in rupees, excrpt share and per share data, unless othe*isu
stateJy
lntangible assets are recognized only iI it is probable that the futu.e economic benefits
attributable to asset
wlll flow lo the company and the cost of asset can be measured reliably. lntangible
assets are staGJai
cost oI acquisition/development less accumulated amortization and accumulated'impair."ni
ro"i ir

-'

""v.

cost oJ an intangible asset includes p.urchase price including non - refundable taxes
and duties, borrowing
cost directlv attributable to the qualifying asset and any directly attributable .rp"noltr1"-on-1n"iinl

ii,E

asset ready for its intended use.

lntangible assets under development comprises of cost incurred on intangible assets under
development
that are not yet ready for their intended use as at the Balance Sheet date.

Amortlzation and useful lives
Computer sollwares are amortized in 3 years on Written Down Value (WDV). Amortisation
methods and
useful lives are reviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively.

ln case of assets purchased during the year, amortization on such assets is calculated on pro-rata
basis
f.om the date of such addition

3.8.

lmpairment of non-financlal assetg
The carrying amounts of assels are reviewed at each balance sheet date for any indication of impairment
based on internal / external factors. Animpairment loss is recognised wherever ihe carrying amoint
otin
asset exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amoun[ is the higher of a) fair virudor asieis
r.i"
cosl oftisposal and b) its value in use. Value in use is the present value of futuri casn Rows expecteJ
to
derive from an assets or Cash-cenerating Unit (CGU).

Based on the assessment done at each balance sheet date, recognised impairment loss is further
provided or reversed depending on changes in circumstances. After recognition of impairment
loss or
reversal of impairment loss as applicable. the depreciation charge for th; asset as aojusteO in fuiure
periods to allocate the asset's revised ca.rying amount, less its rJsidual value (if any), on a systemalc
basis over its remaining useful life. lf the conditions leading to recognition ot impiirment losses io tnger
exisl or have decreased, impairment losses recognised ari reverse-d to the extent it does not exceed ihe
carrying amount that would have been determined after consideing depreciation / amortisation had n;
impairment loss been recognised in earlier years.

3.9.

lnventories
lnventory ofllnished units are valued at lower ol cost or net realisable value.
Construction work in progress (CWIP) is valued at lower of cost or nel realisabls value. CWlp includes cost

of land, premium or fees paid,in connection with acquisition of transterable development rights, ;ubdevelopment rights, initial costs for securing projects, initial premium paid on assignmenutransfer-of pio;ect,
constructjon costs, cost of redevelopment, settlement of claims relating to land, ;nd attributable borro;ing
cost and expenses incidental to the projects undertaken by the Company to project. ln case of projects a'i
initial stage, net realisable value is computed based on the management istimate of future realisable value.

Construction costs include all cost related to development of real estate project and exclude all costs
pertaining to selling and marketing activities which are considered as indirect co;t and are direc y charged
to the Statement of Profit and Loss.

3.10,

Revenuerecognition

(i)

Revenue from contract with customer
Revenue from contracts with customer is recognised, when control of the goods or seNices are
transfened to the customer, at an amount that reflects the consideration to;hich the Company is
expected to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services. The Company assesses its revenue
anangements against specific criteria in order to determine if it is acting as principal or agent. The
Company concluded that it is acting as a principal in all of its revenue arrangements. Th6 specific
reclgnition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recogniied.
Revenue is recognized as follows:

(a)

Revenue from contract with customers

Revenue i s measured at the fair value of the consideration received/ receivable, taking into account
lly defined terms of payment and excludinq taxes or duties collected on b lf of the

Ea
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Basis of Significant Accounting Policies for the period ended 31" March 2022

(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)

government and is net of rebates and discounts. The Company assesses its revenue atTangements
against specific criteria to determine if it is acting as principal or agent. The Company has concluded
that at is acting as a principal in all of its revenue arrangements_
Revenue is recognised in the income statement to the extent that it is probable that the economic
benefits will flow to the Company and the revenue and costs, if applicable, can be measured reliably.

The Company has applied Uve step model as pe. lnd AS 115 'Revenue lrom contracts with

customers'to recognise revenue in the Standalone Financial Statements. The Company satisfies a
performance obligation and recognises revenue over time. if one of the following criteria is met:

a) The customer simultaneously receives and consumes the benelits provided by the Company,s
performance as the Company performsi or
b) The Company's performance creates or enhances an asset that the customer conkols as the asset
is created or enhanced; or
c) The Company's performance does not create an asset with an altemative use to the Company and
the entity has an enforceable right to payment for performance completed to date.
For performance obligations where any of the above conditions are not met, revenue is recognised at
the point in time at which the performance obligation is satisfied.
Revenue is recognised either at point of time or over a period of time based on various conditions as
included in the contracts with customers.

(ii)

Finance income
Finance income is recognised as it accrues using the Effective lnterest Rate (ElR) melhod. Finance
income is included in other income in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

When calculating the ElR, the Company estimates the expected cash ffows by conside.ing all the
contractual terms of the financial instrument (for example, prepayment. exlension, call and similar

options) but does not cusider the expected credit losses.

(iii)

Revenue from lease rentals and related income
Lease income is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss on straight line basis over the lease
term, unless there is anothe. systematic basis which is more representative ot the time pattem of the
lease. Revenue from lease rentals is disclosed net of indirect taxes, if any.
Revenue from property management service is recognised at value of service and is disclosed net of
indirect taxes, if any

(iv) Dividcnd income
Revenue is recognised when the Company's right to receive the payment is established, which is
generally when shareholders approve the dividend.

(v) Othsr lncome
Other incomes are ac@unted on accrual basis, except interest on delayed payment by debtors and
liquidated damages which are accounted on acceptance ofthe Company's claim.
3.11

Foreign cur.ency transaction
T.ansactions denominated in foreign currencies are recorded at the exchange rates prevailing on the date
of the transaction. As at the Ealance Sheet date, foreign currency monetary items are transhGd al closing
exchange rate. Exchange difference arising on settlement or translation of foreign currency monetary
items are recognised as income or expense in the year in which they arise.
Foreign currency non-monetary items which are canied at historical cost are reported using the exchange

3.12.

:1","J:';:"1,':'-"*" 6
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Short lerm employee benefits
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"[i.Jl

All employee benefits falling due wholly wathjn twelve months of rendering
the service are classified as
short term employee benefits and thei are recognized as an expense at
the undiscounted amount in
the Statement of profit and Loss in thsperiod in itricn the emptyee renders
the related service.

.

Post-employment benefits & other long term benefits

a.

Delined contribution plan

The defined contribution plan ts a posl-employment benefit plan under which
the Comoanv

contributes fixed contribution to a Governme;t Administered FLrnd
*irr n"r"
pay further conkjbution.
""0
_The Company.s defined contribution plan comprises

"" "urlg;ti;"-il
i;rl;;i

il;;;
Labour Welfare Fund Employee state lnsurance Scheme. Nationai pension
"i Scheme, inf,
pension
Employee
Scheme.
Company,s contribution to defined contribution pla;; ;;;
profit and Loss in the period in which
recognized in the statement of-The
the
r,i;;;" th;
".t;t;;

related service.

b.

Post-employment benefit and other long term benefits
The

Company has defined benefit plans comp.ising of gratuity and other long te.m
benefits in the
form of leave benefits. company's obligation towirds-gratui'ty liability i" ,"iunJ"a.
it.'ir""""i
value of the defined benerit obrigationi and other ron-g term emproyee
benefits is o.tJ,mi"eJ
based on actuarial valuation using the projected unit c;edit method.-The rate
used t" JIi""r"i
defined benefit obligation is determined by ielerence to market yields .t tn" s"t"n"u
srr".ij"t"
on lndian Government Bonds for the estimated term of obligations.

For gratuity plan, re-measurements comprising of (a) actuarial gains and losses, (b)
the effect ol
the asset ceiling (excluding amounts included in nei interest on tie net o.nnlJ u.nll,t
ii"ul]tvfl"J
(c) the return on plan assets (excluding amounts included in net interest
on tne post-empio'v'menl
benefits liability) are recognised immediately in the batance sheet with a co""jponotng
olbiioi
credit to retained earnings through other comprehensive income in the period in ,rnicl
tn""y oicrr
Re-measurements are not reclassilled to statement of profit and loss in iubsequent perioOl. - --Gains or losses on the curtailment or settlement of defined benefit plan are recognised
when the
curtailment or settlement occurs.
Actuarial gains or losses arising on aclount of experience adjustment and the effect
of changes in
actuariat assumptions for employee benefit plan Iother than gratuityl
,u"ogni..J lr.;Oiii"ii
profit
in the Slatement of
and Loss as income or eipense.
"r.

3.13.

Borrowing cost
Bonowing costs (net of interest inclme on lemporary investments) that are direc y attributable
to the
acluisition, construction or production of a qualifying asset are capitalized as pari of til
;"i
;;
il;
respective asset till such time the asset is ready foi itJintended use or sale. I quatirying
li
which necessarily takes a substantial period of iime to get ready for its intended use
"sset
"nisi.i
or ;ab.
Ancittam
cosi

of bonowings in respecl of roans not disbursed are carri;d fo*iro
;;;ii" t"h"
year of disbursement of loan. All other borrowing costs are expensed
"no "iiorni"J;";";;;;,;;
in the period i" *t i"n"tri"v'"i"ri
Borrowing costs consist of interest expenses carcurated as per effective ;terest
meth;d,-;c;;;6e
diflerence arising from foreign currency borrowings to the exteni they are treated as
an adjustment to tie
borrowing clst and other costs that an entity incurs in connection with the bonowing offunds'.

3,14.

Taxes on income
Tax expenses for the year comprises of current tax, deferred tax charge or credit
and adjustments of taxes
for earlier years ln respect of amounts adjusted outside profit or losi(i.e. in ottr.l.
uniirl ln"ore
or equity), the corresponding tax effect, if any, is also adjusted outside profit or loss."omdret
Provision for current tax is made as per the provisions of lncome Tax Act, 1961.

Defened tax. is.provided using the liability method on temporary difterences between
the tax bases of
assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts [or financial reporting purposes
at the reporting date.
Deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all taxable temporary differences, and deferred
tax
assets are
recognised for all deductible temporary differences, carry forwird tax losses and
allowances to the

extent
that it is probable that future taxable profrc will be av;alable against which tnose
oeouailre tempoiirv
differences, carry forward tax losses and allowances can be utilis;d.

Defened tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected
to apply in the yeat
when the asset is realized or the liability is setfled, based on tax rates (and tax
raws)Ullave been
q:.
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enacted, or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Deferred
tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are
offset, if a legally enforceable right exists to s"t 6n crnent ta" aiiets

against current tax

deferred taxes relate to the sam; iaxation authority.

liabifit;;;; G;

Deferred tax assets are.ecognised only to the extent thal it ts probable
that future taxable profir wrll be
avairabre asarnsr which such-deferred ir,
where rhe company has
unused tax losses and unused tar( credjts, ";."tr
"nu"tion.
defened tax assets are recognised
they can be utilized against future taxable profits. oeieirea tax assetsonly if rt piotirofi
are reviewed fo. the
appropriateness of their respective carrying amounts at each Balance Sheet
date

;; ;;;iiri)l"i.li

it"i

"

At each reporting date, the Company re-assesses unrccognised deferred tax
assets.
previously
unrecognised deferred tax a;sets to the extent thaiit
profit allow deferred tax assels to be recovered.

3.15.

t"i

ll

recognises

ou*rnu probable that future taxable

Cash & cash equivalent

cash and cash equivalents include cash in hand, bank balances, deposits with
banks (other than on lien)
and all short lerm and highly liquid rnvestments that are readily 'con'vertible into
known amounts of casti
and are subject to an insignificant risk of changes ,n value.
3.,t6.

Cash tlow statement

cash flows are reported using the indirect method, where by net profit before
tax is adjusted for the effects
of transactions of a non-cash nature, any defenals or accrriaf" oip""t oi frtrr" operating
cash receipts or
payments and item of income or expenses associated with investing
or financing casli flows. The'cash
flows from oporating, investing and financing activities are segregated.
3.17.

Provisions, contingent liabilities, contingent assets
A provision is recognised when the companyhas a present obrigatron (regar
or constructive) as a result of
past event and it is probabre that an outflow,of.reso-urces wrfl be iequired
6 setfle the obrigai"n, in r"speci
of which a reliable estimate can be made. rf the effect of time varr.]e oi.nonuy i"
materiit, provisions-are
rate that reflects, wh"n
ir,e iisr
io ir,e fiiiiiiiy.
l^,,".cj)^u11::^:"_,.?g:-"11_"lr
.p1"
vvnen orscounrrng rs used' the increase in the provision due"ppropriit",
"pecin"
to the passage of time
is recognisod as'a
tinance cost. These are reviewed at each balance sheet date
to reflect the current best
estimates.

,il

"rd.ir;;.

tiabitity is made-when_there

is a possibte obtigation or a present obtigation
1:,"j,^::r3..t?r__"-::nting-ent
rnar mayt D.* probabry wifi not require an outflow of resources. when there is a possibre
obrigatio; or a
present obligation in respect of which likerihood of oumow of resources
is rsmote, no piovision or

disclosure is made.

Provisions, contingent liabilities, contingent assets and commitments are reviewed
at each balance sheet
date
3.18.

Earnings per share
Basic eamings per share is computed using the net profit for the year attributable
to the shareholders' and
weighted average number oI shares outstanding during the y;ar. fne weilnteO
average numbers oi
shares also incrudes lixed number of equity shires tnlt are issuaute on
ionversion o'r compuisorirv
convertible preference shares. debentures or any other instrument, from
the date consideiation i!

rec€ivable (generally the date ol their issue) of such lnstruments.

Diluted earnings per share is computed using the net profit lor the year attributable
lo the shareholder, and
of equfty and p;tential equity snarej outsianOtn! Ouring
y"rl. inJuOini
:ls-lt:d-.ii:ra9:
"lmber preference shares and debentures,
snare optrons convertibre
except where the rlsufi wourd be anti
dilutive. Potential equity shares that are converted during the yei, are inctuo"J in
ttt" calculation of diluted
earnings p€r share. from the beginning of the year or dite oii""rin"" oi-"u"t, potentiar
equity shares, to
the date of conversion

te

3.t9.

Financial instruments
A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a flnancial asset of one
en tity and a financial liability
or equity instrument of another entity. Fin ancial assets and financial liabilities a re initially
measured at fair
value. Transaction costs that are dlre ctly attributable to the acquisition
or issue of financial assets and
financial liabilities (other than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value
th rough proflt or loss) are
added to or deducted from the fair va lue of the financial assets or financial
liabili ties, as ap
te, on
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initial recognition. Transaction co_sts directly attributable to the acquisitaon
of financial assets or financial
liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are recogniseO im;eOiatly
in profit or loss.

3.19,'1. Financial assets
AII regular way purchases or sales of financial assets are recognised
and derecognised on a trade date
basis Regular
purchases

way
or sales are purchases or sales;f financial assets that reouire .retivrrv 6f
assets within the time frame estabrished bv reguration or convention t;
ttnancial assets are subsequenUy measured in their entirety
at either amortised
f"r-i;lr;,
depending on the classification of ihe financial assels_
"""i

th;;;;-k;ipr;;;l;i,iiiii,ilj
;;

Classificatlon of financlal assets
Debt instruments that meet the following conditions are subsequently measured
at amortised clst (exceot
debt instruments rhat are designated as at fair varue througti pioni
r.*

For

",

"i

'
'

iiiii"i

i"""d,"it:

**"t'

the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets
in order to collect
contractual
cash flows; and

the contractual terms of the instrument give rise on specified dates to cash
flows lhat are sotetv
payments
of principal and interest on the plincipal amount outstanding.

Allother financial assets are subsequenfly measured at fair value.
Effective interest method
The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost
of a debt instrument and of
allocating interest income over the relevant period. Thie elfective interest rate
is the rate that exacflv
djscounts estimated future cash receipts (incruding ar fees and poirt"
integral part of the effective interest rate, transactioi costs and other prerniums
or ai""ount"l l,iorjn t["
expected life of the debt instrument, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to th"
Sr""a ;iryirs
on initial recognition.

p"iJ-Lii*Jfi-il;ii#;;

i";;"i

lncome is recognised on an effective interest basis for debt instruments other than
those financial assets
classilied as at FWPL. lnterest income is recognised in prollt or loss and is included in
,,Other
the
incomei
line item.

lnvestments in equity instruments at FVTOCI

on initial recognition, the company can make an irrevocabre erecrion (on an instrumenFby-instrument
basjs) to present the subsequent changes in fair value in other comprehensive
i""oa" ri".t"i"i"g-io
investments in equity instruments. This election is not permitted if the equity investme"t
i" rr"ri bili"olng.
These elected investments are initially measured at fair value plus transactron costs.
Subseouen v. thev
are measured at fair value with gains and losses arising from changes in fair value
*;d;["; i;
comprehensive income and accumulated in the .Riserve for equity instrumenii
"i;;i
ihr*gh ;il;;
comprehensjve income'. The cumulative gain or loss is not.eclassified io profit
or loss on ai"poi"r
investments.

"i-ti"

A financial asset is held for trading if:

.

lt has been acquired principally for the purpose of selling it in the near term; or

'

On initial recognition it is part of a portfolio of identified financial instruments that the
Company

'

lt is a derivative that is not designaled and effective as a hedging instrument or a {inancial guarantee.
oividends on these investments.in equity instruments are-reiognised in proflt
or fos""rrren-tne
company's right to receive the dividends is established, it is p;bable th"i tf,"

manages together and has a recent actual pattem of short_term profit_taking; or

uun"iiii

associated with the dividend.will Flow to the entity, the divjdend does not represent ""onori"
a
of cost of the investment and the amount of divid;nd can be measured reriabry. oirio"noi
,.Jofni!.J
,Other
in profit or loss are included in the
income, line item.

1""or;t;i;;rt

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss (FWPL)
lnvestments in equity instruments are classifled as at FVTPL, unles s the Company
irrevocably
initial recogniton to present s,Jbsequent changes rn fair value i n other comprehensive elects on
income for
rnveslments tn equrty inskuments which are not held for trading.

1 A.T E +'
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Accord Estates Private Limited
CIN No: U701 00MHl 987PTC044983

Basls ot Significant Accounting Policies fo. the period ended 3'l" March 2022
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)
Financial assets at FWPL are measured at fair value at the end of each reporting period, with any gains
or losses arising on re-measurement recognised in prollt or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in profit
or loss incorporates any dividend or interest earned on the financial asset and is included in the'Other
income' line item. Dividend on linancial assets at FWPL is recognised when the Company's right to
receive the dividends is established, it is probable that the economic benefits associated with the dividend
will flow to the entity, the dividend does not represent a recovery of part oI cosl of the investment and the
amount of dividend can be measured reliably.

lmpai.ment ot tinancial assets

The Company recognizes loss allowances using the expected credit loss (ECL) model based on
'simplified approach' for the financial assets which are not fair valued through profit or loss. Loss
allowance for trade receivables with no significant financing component is measured at an amount equal
to lifetime ECL. For all other flnancial assets. expected credit losses are measured at an amount equai to
the twelve month ECL, unless the.e has been a significant increase in c.edit risk from initial recognition in
which case those are measured at lifetime ECL. The amount of expected credit losses (or reversal) that is
required to adjust the loss allowance at the reporting date to the amount that is required to be recognized
is recognized as an impairment gain or loss in statement of profit and loss.

De{ecognition gf financial asset
The Company de-recognises a financial asset when the contactual rights to the cash flows lrom the asset
expire, or when it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards ol ownership of
the asset to another party. lf the Company neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and
rewards of ownership and continues to control the transferred asset, the Company recognises its retained
interest in the asset and an associated liability for amounts it may have to pay. lf the Company retains
substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of a transferred financial asset, the Company
continues to recognise the flnanciai asset and also recognises a collateralised borrowing for the proceeds
received.
On de-recognition of a financial asset in its entirety, the difference between the asset's carrying amount
and the sum of the consideration received and receivable and the cumulative gain or loss that had been
recognised in other comprehensive income and accumulated in equity is recognised in profit or loss if
such gain or loss would have otherwise been recognised in profit or loss on disposal ol that financial
asset.

On de-recognition of a linancial asset other than in its entirety (e.9. when the Company retains an option

to repurchase part of a lransferred asset), the Company allocates the previous carrying amount of the
financial asset between the parl it continues to recognise under contjnuing involvement, and the part it no
longer recognises on the basis of the relative fair values of those parts on the date oI the transfe.. The
difference between the carrying amount allocated to the part that is no longer recognised and the sum of
lhe consideration received for the part no longer recognised and any cumulative gain or loss allocated to it
that had been recognised in other comprehensive income is recognised in profit or loss if such gain or loss
would have otherwise been recognised in profit or loss on disposal of that financial asset. A cumulatave
gain or loss that had been recognised in other comprehensive income is allocated between the part that
continues to be recognised and the part that is no longer recognised on the basis of the relative fair values
of those parts.

3.19.2. Financial liability and equity instrument
Classification as debt or equity
Debt and equity instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity
in accordance with the substance of the conkactual arrangements and the definitions of a financial liability

and an equity instrument.

Equity instruments

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after
deducting all of its liabilities. Equity anstruments issued by the Company are recognised at the proceeds
received, net of direct issue costs. Repurchase of the Company's own equity instruments is recognised
and deducted directly in equity. No gain or loss is recognised in profit or loss on the purchase, sale, issue
or c€ncellation of the Company's own equity instruments.

Financial liabilities
All financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortised cost usang the effective in
At FVTPL

A

W
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a
o
o
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Accord Estates Private Limited
CIN No: U701 00MH'l 987PTC0449E3

Basls ot Signlflcant Accounting Policies fo. the perlod €nded 31., Maach 2022
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share data, unless otherwise stated)
However, flnancial liabilities that arise when a transfer of a financial asset does not qualify tor derecognition or when the continuing involvement approach applies. financial guarantee contracts issued by
the company' and commitments issued by the company to provide a roariat berow-market interest rare
are measured in accordance with the specific accounting policies set out below.
Flnancial liabilities at FVTPL
Financial liabjlities are classified as at FWPL when the llnancial liability is either contingent consideration
recognised by the Company as an acquirer in a business combination to which lnd A5103 applies or is
held for trading or it is designated as at FWPL.
A flnancial liability is classified as held for kading if:

.
'
.

it has been incuned principally for the purpose of repurchasing it jn the near term; or
on initial recognition it is part of a portforio of identified frnanciar instruments that rhe company
manages together and has a recent actual pattern of short_term profit-takingi or
it is a derivative that is not designated and eflective as a hedging instrument.

A financial liability other than a linancial liability held for trading or contingent consideration recognised by
the Company as an acquirer in a business combination to which lnd AS-103 applies, may be disignated
as at FVTPL upon initial recognition if:

'
'
.

such designation eliminates or signiticantly reduces a measurement or recognition inconsistency
that would otheMise arise:
the financial liability forms pad of a Company of financial assets or financial liabilities or both,
which is managed and its performance is evaluated on a fair value basis, in accordanc€ with the
Company's documenled risk management or investment strategy, and information about the
Companying is provided internally on that basisi or
it forms part of a contract containing one or more embedded derivatives, and lnd AS 109 permits
the entire combined contract to be designated as at FVTPL in accordance with lnd AS log.

Financial Iiabilities at FWPL are stated at fair value, with any gains or losses arising on re-measurement
recognised in prolit or loss. The net gain or loss recognised in profit or loss incorporates any interest paid
on the financial liability and is included in the .Other income'line item.
However, for n_on-heldjor-kading financial liabilities that are designated as at FWPL, the amount
of
change in the fair value of the financial liability that is atkibutablJto changes in the credit risk of that
liability is recognised in other comprehensive income, unress the recognitio;of the effects of change; h
the liability's creditdsk in other comprehensive income would create orlnlarge an accounting misma-tch in
profit or loss, in which case these effects of changes in credit risk are rec-ognised in profiior
ross. The
remaining amount of change in the fair varue of riabirity is arways recognised in profit or ross.
cnanges in
fair value attributable to a financial liability's credit risk ihat are recogni;d in other comprehensive in-come
are reflected immediately in retained earnings and are not subseque; y reclassified to profit
o.loss.
Gains or losses on financiar guarantee conkacts and roan commitments issued by the company thar
are
designated by the Company as at fair value through profit or loss are recognised in profit or loss.

Financial liabilities subsequen y m€asur€d at amgrtised cgst
Financial liabilities that are not held-for-trading and are not designated as at FVTPL are measured
at
amortised cost at the end of subsequent accounting periods. The-carrying amounts of financial liabilities
that are subsequently measured at amortised cost aie determined bas;d o-n the effective interest method_
Interest expense that is not capitalised as part of costs of an asset is included in the 'Finance costs,
line
item. The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial
liability an;
of allocating interest expense over the relevant period. Thteffective interest rate is the rate that
eiacty
discounts estimated future cash payments (incruding aI fees and points paid or received that
form an
rntegrar part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or
discounts) th.ough the
expected life oflhe financiar riabirity or (where appropriate) a shorter period, to the gross carrying
airouni
on initial recognition.

Financlal guarantee contracts

A financial guarantee contract is a contract

that requires the issuer to make specifled payments to
reimburse the holder for a loss it incurs because a specified debtor fails to make payme
en due in
accordance with th
a debt instrument.

&

Accord Estales Private Limited
CIN No: U701 00MHl987PTCO449E3

policles

Basis

ofSlgniticant Accounting
tor the period ended 31,t March 2OZz
(Amount in rupees, except share and per share oata, untesi
oinerwi""

;i;;i

Financial guarantee contracts issued by_the company are rnitially
measured at their fair values and, if not
designated as at FWpL, are subsequenUy .""rr..ir."A'rt tn" high;,
oll'

'
.

the amount of ross arowance determined in accordance with impairment
requirements of rnd AS
109; and

the amounl initially recognised less, when appropriate,. the cumulative amount
of income
recognised in
accordance with the principles of tnd eS tA.

Commitments to prgvide a loan al a below.market interest ralg
commitments to provide a loan-at a below-market interest rate are
initially measured at their fair values
and, if not designated as at FVTPL, are subsequen{y meisureJai
t-h. t igh., ot,

'
'

the amount of loss allowance determined in accordance with impairment
requirements of lnd AS
109; and

the amount initially recognised less, when appropriate, the cumulative amount
of income

recognised in actordance wjth the principles ot tnd eS tg.

Compound linancial instrum€nts
The liability cornponent of a compound ,inancral instrument is recognised
initially at fair value of a similar
riabirity that does not have an eq_uity clmponent. rne equity -coiponent
is recognised initiary as the
difference between the fair valuo of the compouno financiat-insirumeriias
a wnoe ana tne fair value of the
fiability component Any direc y attributable transacti;"
,i["rt"o
,e ri"uiritv
components, if material, in proportion to their initialcarrying amounts.
"i"
"qritv

*"t"

r

""jlte

subsequent to the initiar recognition,. the
component of a compound financiar instrument is
-riabirity
measured at amortised cost using the effectivi
interest rate method. The
; ;
compound linancial anstrument is not re-measured subsequent to iniiial
"qrity
";.;;;;t
recognition
exc"pt
oi

or expiry.

"onr",,ion

Ottsetting of financial instruments
Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount
is reported in the balance sheet if
there is a cunently enforceable legal right to ofrset ttre recogniseAlmounts
and there is an intention to
settle on a net basis, to realise the asseta and set{e the liabiliiies
ilmuttanuousty.

Reclassification
The company determines classification of financial assets and liabilities
on initial recognition. After initial
recognition' no reclassification is made for financial assets wtrich
are equity instruments and financial
liabilities. For financiar assets which are debt in"trum"nti,- a"ieci""smcaton'rs
maae ontylith;;;;;
change in lhe business moder ror.managing those assets. cn"ngui
to-ttr" ousin""" .oo"r
ti
be infrequent. The management determinei ctrange in ttre ousinJss miodel
"i" "rp""iJ
as a resufl o] eit"-"i
,jll"i"."r
changes which are signiticant to the company's jperation". e
i" tn. uusin.ss mojer occ-ur" riiiei
the company either begins or ceases to perform an activtty "t""g"
trit"li significant to is op"r"tt*. rr ir,"
company reclassifies financial assets, it applies the reclassifiiation piospectively
from the reclassification
date
which is the first day of the immediatery next reporting peioJtotiowing
ttre c-trange

The Company does not restate any previously recognisid' g"in",
fo"".J tin"f rOirg
losses) or interest.

i"

b6;;;;;;i.

i.p"lr.""ig"ir"

o?

Oe{ecognitlon of flnancial liablllfles
The Company de-recognises financial liabilities when, and on ly when
, the Company's obligations are
discharged, ca ncelled or have expired. An excha nge between
with a lender of debl instruments with
subslantially different terms is accounted for as an extinguishment of
the original linancial liabil ity and the
recognition of a new financial liabiti ty. Similady, a substantial modific€tion
of the terms of an existing
financial Iiability (whether or not atkibutable to the financial difficulty
of the debtor ) is accounted for as an
extinguishment of the original financial liabili ty and the recognition
of a ne w flnancial liability. The
difference between the carryi ng amount of the llnancial liability de-recognised
a nd the
tion paid
and payable is recognised

i; protlt or loss
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o

A..ord E.t t.3 Privat6 Ltmlt d
CIN: U70l00MHl987PTCoa/49E3
Not* formlng part of tho Ftn.nciat Staiem.nii
(Amounl in rup€es, excepi shar6 and per share dara, u.less orh6lwlso
staied)
Property, plant and equipment

Otfics

1,20,580

43,52,338

42,898

I,E3,580
1.2A,475

46,99,402
1

.26 475

43,52,338

42.E98

57,105

4,5,12,927

40,92,152
42 at68

40,753

't,75.403

't.21.233

43,93.740
48,969
1,21,233

91,753

41,34.720

40,753

f14,250

43.21,476

28,833

2.17,61A

2,145

2,855

2,51,451

1.20.586

43.52 338

42,898

57,105

45.72.927

43,52,338

42,898

57,105

45.72,927

41,3i1,720

40,753

54,250

43,21.41A
47,590

41,77,072

40,r53

54.250

43,69,066

1.75 266

2145

2 A55

2.03 361

42,352

96,991

&cord Estat8 Pnv.r. Ltmn.d
Cltl: U70l00f H l9E7PTC0aa963
Not . formi.|g pan ol rh. Flnanciat Sr.romonti
(Anonl in ,iupaes, except she6 and pst sha.e data,

unless olnae,se staled)

5

3l.l ir.r.h,

lnvestnenl in Equiiy lhares ( on-t ade)
(ll Unquot.d Equlty Sh.nr, FuUy patd up,.tcorr

0l.tApril2020

2021

Sur{ E3l.t D.v.lopr. Umit d
5
15,00,000
30,00.000

10

10

3.00.000
30,00,000

3.00.000
30.00,000

Subsidiary Company
Uditi

Premls*

(ll) Unquobd

Privarc Limit.d

.quit rh.r... tult pitd up, .t

S.aiw.t Co-p.r.Uv. Arnt

tstr v.tu.

$ro.gh !trottt .n.r

10

10

9,100

4.21.U.750

4.21,U,750

9,100
E.19.00,000

b.!

Lt t.

amount of quoled hvsst nenls
amounr of unq@Gd rnvestrnents
Ma.kol vatue ol quoted invesirn€nE

Aggregale a.lEunt ot impaimont in valuo ot

6

10

9,100

iwesht

l0

10

t0

2,520
25,200

2,520
25,200

2,520
25,200

8,51,29,950

8,51,29,950

8,51.29,950

8,51,29,950

€ 49.25.200

nts

Olh.r lin.ncial a666t!
(unsecvod, constdo.sd good unless otherwise sraled)

-

3lBt March 2022

Witr Govsrnmed at]lhorites

313t M.rch,202r

1.24,563
3.03.721

1.24,563
3,03.721

4.2A2al

4-2A.2A1

0lrrAprir2020

1,24.563

8 71.7E5

Deferod tar a33.t3/ (liabalities)

3lst

March 2022

3lrt [arch,2021

013r Apnl2020

Silnificanl componsnts of n6i dore.€d rax ass€ts and [abitiii3s

Diff€.ffce

i.

n€t carling valu6 ol pmperty, ptant and squipmenr, intanqiuo ass€ts as

P€. in@.ne la( and bool(s

Oerer.ed tar on €)eocibd Crcdit toGses
Ereens€ a0owd on petmsnt bas6 as p€. tncori€ ta,( act.

Delerred

1

961

r,94.691

2,26,033

2 63.371

8,05,745
1,89,797

5,98,418
5,63.893

2 83,191

11,90,233

13,88,344

10.E4,569

11.90.233

13.88,344

10 8,{,569

5,30,008

lar liabilitios
sub-total(a)

8

lncome

lat assot! (.sr)
31sl lrarch 2022

lncome tax (net oI provisions)

9

31!t irarch,

2021

51.93 548

14,23,780

51,93,548

'r8,23,780

0l!tApril2020

lry.ntori.i
(At lo*e. ot co3 or n€l realisabt€

vatE)

31sl

a.ch 2022

31sr iaarch, 2021

013tApril2020

Co.Eeudbn wo*-in-progr6ss

1,3066,69,312

1,21,76,80,100

1,3E,96.79.953

Total

1,30,66,69.312

1,2,t,76,80,108

1,38,96,79,953

u,u5At
00 018.
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NotG fo.ming pan ot rh. Financiat Srar.m.ntg
(Amount i4 rupaes, excspt sharc and pe. sharc data, unless orrerw,so
srated)
10

(Uns€qrEd corEdersd good untess olh€rss€ st?!sd)

Loss:Allowa.e

3lsr farch 2022

for oxp€cted c.ed[ toss

10.92,99.645

11,89,76 597

10,92,99.645
30.99.018

r1,E9,76,597
23,01,60E

0 l

rt April

2020

'12,67,51
12,67 .51

1

2,54,13,945
8,38,E5.700

Olhels

1 1

1

U.di.poted TEd. Rec.tvabbs.considore.t

35,53,945
,22,652

12,67 ,51

,54

,320

1

31sl [arch 2022

goocl

.320

10,89,195

1

Ihs above amount lnct es,
- Raeivabl$ t on rcbled Eanies
-

31.t March,2021

3rEt March,202'l

5,41.30,131

2020

7,11,14,547

9,7510 679

2,43,47,435
1,14,80,526
1.91.63,053

2,76,25,997
82,52,953
1.19,83,100

1,71,25,261
1,10,09.500
11,05,880

10.92.99.645

11.89.76.597

1,78,5A0
- 2-3

y€als

Dl.put

- 2-3

d

12,67 ,51

,320

Tnd. R.c.iv.bhr+oEtd.r.d good

y€a6

T

102

Th€ companv has onrered inlo conlracts lor lh€ sals ol rcsidsntial units on
stuctlr,€d instatmsni basis. Th€ mstatments are specitisd in th€ cofitracE. The
cod'ganv b oxpo!€d io credrt.isk in resr'€ct ol instahEnis du6. Hor/svor, rh€ regai"r"".iip
ar6 uansrer.Ed ro rie buyer onry aner ar r€
i'siarffib ar€ rccove.d h addton. insElmenl duos a,.
"i -.,0*r,a
*io'.g o.s's i,ir,
,,e r*,n rnar .a company,s Erposurs ro crod,r nsk E not
significant. h dei€rnininq t1e allowarEes tor credrl loss€s ot rrade ,ocaivabres,
n""
*pedienr by comp(]ling he €x!ecr€(, o'6dir
loss allolranca tor trads rsc€vades basod on a prov,son_marnr
" fn" provision matrir( takos inlo account hisrorjcsl
n.-r, ,rorr"a|.
lthough no s gnfica",
crsdit bss exp€i€nce aid is adjusled fo. toBard lootung lnto.-"ton.
"j,t *"no o."o on rhe agoing o, rho recsivabbs
*p.aio
ro""
rhar ar€ du€
,nd Etes us€d in tho prcvieon maidr.
"i.oi
"

.-'ro*o - -

ri

aabne

-is
,*o ,"a."r

h;c;p"",
i

"

2022
23.01 608
7,97,410

at ttre Oegrnnrng ot ttE year

Add Prcvided (Rcvelsat) du.ing ttlo year
Less: Ahounl Wrine ofi

1

0.3 Relor Noto 1 I

11

315t

fa.ch.2O2l

01

10.89,195
12,12,413

4,31,326
6.57.869

for infonnatlon on htporhecalion ot lrado receivabt€s.

Cash and cash equivateni

!tstlrarch

2022

31st ilarch, 2021

5,21.54,470
14,136

OlstApril2020

3,77,77.UO

13,0!,160
70.073

5,8r.615

1

12

3ist ila.ch
Bahnco
-

wh

bank lEannar*€d

b.nr bahnc€l

Wiu| fiatudty ol mor€ ttan 3 monris b(n t€ss than .t2 monuE tro.n.eponi.p
dai€

deposat js

givenas maEin monoy ro

ho

313t

arch.2021

11,961

3,87,76€

1,22.42.299

r,13,45,431

1

12.1 Fix€d

2022

19

01it Apdl2020

12.4oj2al
98.39,170

1

1

for guaBnree given by bank to Govemm€nrand olhs autiornios on
bofiatt of rhe Compa

,tl9AI
00 o1a.

accord
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tlotes lomlng p.n ot th. Fimnciat Stat6mcnts
(Amounl id tupees, oxcapt sharc and po. shaB data, uiloss oth€tu
se slaled)

(Uns€clrDd @rEir€r€d good, u.t€ss otheMis€ srated)
Lo€ns and advancos to r€tarad

pa

3ld lla.ch

,3 (Relor nors 1 3.1 and 3a3)

2022

31.t [a.ch,2021

35,40,000
2.20.000

013t Aprit2020

I,56 500

2

Tot l
1

r3.1

KM

Ainouniot loan or advanc6 in rh. nature ol loan outBtandin
31sl ilarch 2022

tl1.t irarch, 2021

01BtADrit2020

35,40 000

50.000

2022

01

12020

1

13

2

14

As req.,ired under

seci.n

186(4) or rh€ compani€s

Other curEnt financiat .ssets
(Uns€cuod. coNite rcd good riess

otlwise

Acl

201

1

3 roan given ro h€ .erarod panios is for gsnerar business puGbse

statsd

3161ltarch ?022

Recoivabte from retaied parry (Refer noie 38.3)

31sl ilarch. 202,

55,00 000

57,8s.000

55.00 000

57,85,000

01.t Apdl2020
1,65,000
1

15

(Uns€ftlgd. @lExtsr6d good rtoss

ouE

se statsd)

31El ltarch 2022

Bahnc63 wnh covomrn€rt authodibs

Io!.1

t5'l

68,66,738

1,16,32,646

2,02.6r.965

2.01,66,965

17,22,955
30,11,5€.259

3.83,105
30,11,56 259

0l!tApnl2020
2,59.31,220
42,623

13,9r0

Advanco againsl Prcpody
,dva..65 to suppkns aild oth€.s
Recrivablo und€r Joiot O€vetopmonr Agre€m€nt

313t lrtarch, 2021

1,94 31,
71.27.OOO

(Refo Dte

1

5.1

)
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8

33.33.52.83s
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31st March 2022

0lltApril2020

31Bl Ma.ch, 2021

A!thorisod share capital
Equity 3h.ra3 ol R.. t00 .acn
3,00,000
3,00,00,000

3,00.000
3,00,00.000

3.00 000
3,00,00,000

3,00,00,000

3,00,00,000

3.00.00.000

3.00.000
3,00,00.000

3,00,000
3,@.00.000

3,00,0{0
3,0000.000

3.00.00.000

3,00,00,000

b3uod, sub3cibed..d paid{p share capftal

10.1 T..m./ righti

.tt.cnd to equity.h.rc. :
Th€ comPanv has only om cbss ol 3harcs rclor€d to as 6qu[y shar* having a p3r varu€ or ru. 1oo. Each hotdsr ot gquiiy sharss is Enllted io
on€ vots p6r
sh3rc. h tls evont or huk atlon ol fle Company, Ule hold€{s or oquiry shar€s will bo €nlid€d to recets arry oi t}l€ remar;ing assots ot rh€ Comp6ny,
ai€,
disttulion of all p.efs.ential amounls. How6ver. ttur€ are no prstsrsnrial a.flounis inrer se eqliry sharetrtdels. Ihs disirahJ-ib. wif b€ in p.oportio. to d|e
nurnber ol squity sharcs hetd by th€ sharchotders (atrer due adiushent in cas6 sharcs 6rc not tuly paid up).

102 R.corclli:tlon

ot

Th€re has bosn no

16.3 Ortaib

th. numbrr

ot 3harcr ou$tandtng tt 3.r out betor:
in numbor ot sharss oursranding at n6 b€g,nning and at dl3 snd of the F€iiod/ y€ar.

cialEe/ movom€nts

olrh.r.nou.rt

hoHln9 mor. rhan 5

'trhr0.

and

proftot.rt shar.hotdtng
315i ilarch 2022
2 95 125
98 38

5u6j Esble Oevelopo6 Pnvata Limled

31rt March,

2021
'125

1,06,125
35.38
1,06.500
35.50
39 000
13 00
43,500

35.38
1.06 500
35.50

39.000
13

43.500
14 50

14 50
1T

3lstMarch 2022

31sl lltarch, 2021

01!tApril2020

D.b.ntur. Rodomptotr R.s€tues
Add Trans,e.

frm

2,57,76,667

Ptufitand loss

2.57 f6,667

Loss: Oeduclions dudnq lh€ yea.

S.curitioi Promium

(62,48.689)
1,95,27,77A

2,57,76,667

r.s.d€
4,55.00.000

4,55.00 000

4 55,00.000

4,55,00.000

4,55,00,000

4,55,00.000

1,E3.01,175

4,31,94,602
E 83.240

4,06,34,717
25.59.885

Addilions during rhe year
Oeducllons duing Ule yea.

As per lasl balance sheet
Protu(loss) ior the y€ar
Add; Tlanslered from dob€nturs .edomplon reseN€
loss: T.ansfsned to dob€nture rodempt oo eserve

ldd:

23.524)
62,48,E89
13

(2,57,76.667

Other compreh.nsiv. incom€
As per hst balanc€ shet
Add:Movomenl in OCI(Net)dunng rh€ r€ar

'17.'l tl.turu .nd purpo.. of

2.42.26,540

1,63,0r,175

(3,56,169)
2.01,868

11,45,502)

(2,r0,667)

(9,750)
(1.35 752)

(1,54.3011

I3.56.169t

(1,45,502)

a.91 00 015

4.92.21.6f2

4,31,94,602

8,85.49.100

r...ra..

(a) D.bcntut! R.d.mpdoo R....v.

(oRR)

Tho company had issued rsdeermbls non-convsrtibl6 dobenturss. ln tems ol &e p.ovisions of secrkn 76. Dob€nture Redomplon
Roservs is b€i.E crsaled tor
an arnounl equal !o 10r. or tlc val€ ot dob€ntures dus ior rcd€lnption.

(b)

S€curid63 Premiu,n R.s.N.
Socurites p.emium account is used lo record lhe promium on issuo ofsquily sharos. Tho same is untrs€d in accordance with lho provrslons

aci,2013.

it

+ ctt4
<l{

R4

s TA

o

a)
.-t

a.cord Estat$ Prtvat. Umit.d
CIN: U701o0lrH'l967PTCOar1903

Not6r fo.mlng p.rr of rh. Fin.nciat Srat m.nts
(Anounl h rupoes. ercept sha.o and pet sharc data, unless olhotu s6 slaredl
18

3151ilarch 2022

3'lst lilarch,2021

Non.ur.ent borowtnst
- From banlG (Rof$Noto 16.1)
- From Non-06nkin9 linanciat insritutions (R6ter Nor6 1S.2)

76,7A.47 ,752

12,24,94,603
76.65,64,223

- Non-conve,tiue dsboniures (Rorer nore 16.3)

25,17,30.175

25,98,40 381

1,09.t7,15,535
32,56,84.795
19.52.77 .778
77,6E,334
5,64,52,397

1,14,1E,99,207
4,20,70.833

32,230

96.09 91 001

7,41.37,60E

Sub:tot l
Lsss: Curent matrriti€s ot tong l€rm toans trom bant and tinaicial instituibm
tessi Curr€nt mailriu,ss ot NoF.onvenibb detHturrs
t€ss: lntorest acrru€d and du€ (Rsfer note 23)
Loss: Dob€.|turc Ra&mprron PEmium Ac..u€d and Dus (Ref6r note 23)

Total

lE.t O,..iaiL ot i.curity p.ovid.d and t .m. ot r.paym.nt
(a) lclcl arnt - r.nn Lo.n rnd Ov.rdr.tt F.catiti€3

013r apnr 2020

8,33,19,748
71

.92,f0.219

80,r5,E9,967

13,47.41.67
90,2r,990

90,92 061

20,73.114

tor torn. trom bank. - Ourrt nding toanr

Th6 ba.k has sanclion€d a tem toan ot Rs.4s Croros (inctuding OO racitiry upto 20 Crorcs).
Loan b sscured by,
a) Firsr Excr'/sivo .h6.9€ bv wav or rog.lsr€d modgage on ths Bono$/6r,s share in RunsaiNirvana doverop.n€nr
dghrs
b) Fnsl Pari P6ssu chaqe by rh€ way ot equitabte modage on patore
c) Fir$ Pan Passu cnargs by tr€ way of equitabb rrErlrgo on ploposod proj€cr at pbt no. 702104
d) Fn$ Erclusive cnarg€ by way of rsgislecd morigsg€ on the Schedutsd Rodevabtes I

o)firstPad Passu c,lary€

bv he way o, hylouE€kD on sdEduled REisvables lt, sch€duhd Rocievabbs tI E sctEduted Recilvabbs
ry.
l) Fn$ Exchrsrvs ctarg€ bv vt€y o, rcgislered mongag€ on ihe Escrow Accounr tE rh6 DsR account
atong wirh a[ monios cr€ditoddoposiied theBin
Ftst
Pad
Pasu chaqe bv ho wav ot hvporlE€rbn on Es..d Accouni [, Es.rcw Accounr lll & Esc.ow Accounr lv
9)
a) Co.tto.ate gElanlE€ ot t US Sulaj Estate D€vetop€ls Ltd. a group comp6ny.
b) UnconditioBland nrevocau€ pe.sonal guaranrao or Mr.Tho;as Ra,an, M;.Rahut Thomas & Mls.sulatha
rhomas.

T.nu.! .nd ..paymrnt ach.dut
(i) T-enn LoarF Reparnenl b6iw€€n 15lh s€prsmber 2021 ro 15rh Nov
2022 in 15 Monht lnstalmenE ot Rs. 59 Lakhs as.evis€d
Augt/sr 2021 ro 15rh May 2022 in 10 Monrh|y h;arhlonrs ot Rs. rm Lakis as rovissd

(i, oo Facilrtr RepaynEnr botwr€n 15ltl

(b) lclclB.nt Llhit
Tor,al lacitity

d-ECLGS-2 F.citity

ot udo R8.370 C.ffss. Socudty - Sarho as above Nol€ I

E.

t

(a) abov€.

T.nu7. .nd .q,iym.nt icn.dut
Tho ban E l€parrblo in € Morttly lnstalhtod posl Moratorum P€d, ol12 Monh starriQ dar€ ot

1l2 D.t
(a)

ib ol 3.cuiity ,rovkt

d.ndt

rmr

ol..p.ym.nito, b.o.

aom Financtat

Th€ term ban has boing sancrioiod for Rs. 75 c.orss again$ pfopedy b€a,ing

crs

dasDoEomsnr. 1.6.. Fsb 2021

httnuiion,
no 948t949. Tris ban is ssorrBd by:

a) Farsl and €xclusrye charg€ bv wav ot mort969e on lh€ land admeasuriE 1657.59 sq mrrs b€anng crs Nos94E & 949 ot vitbgs Bandrs Division, siruar€ at
Moont Mary SGp, aandra (W), Muhbai{OOOSO and d€vetognent ,ighls rogelhor wih ati brJitdings
and shrct lls t|grcon.
b) Ftsl and sxclusive on tt€ SclEdul€d RBi.vabbs, AddiliorBlRec€ivau$, alt rtsurance poc-eeds,
borh pesenr & fulurs floln he abov€ t ojecl.
c) PersorEl Guaranla€ ot tho Di€ctoB
d) coryorsl€ Gurant€6 of suq Estare D€v€topers Ltd.

Tenuri .nd rep.ym.ht scheduh
omt to doo.lefDr ot 60 tiontlls lrom the dere ol dishrsom€ N/ih pnncipal mordrorium ot 30 fiooths. Tbe toan is epayabte indudnE irtef€t
in 36 montt y
instali€nt€
ot Rs.3.09 crores each ror

18.3 T.rms ol un..curcd

no{

30 months sianing from Juty 2022 ro Dsc€mb6.2024.

Non.onv.rltbt dob€niuros

unsecurcd Non'convsrtibh debsnlules issued lo lconic Propenies Dsvelopels PvT LTo (croup enriy) a.e
rcpayabte in quansny insrathents along wrh
Oob€nlurc
premium
rcd€mptjon

as p€r agreed

tems,

10.4 aa3.d on rcpavm.n! sch.duht tor borowings followitrg ir maturjry

Tem ban lrom banks and li.Enciat nis0rurions
Tom loan lrom olt|srs

profit ottcrm toanr t

om bank!/ tinanctat inttiru$o.ls ard

32,56,E4.795
19,32.77.17A

50.85.32.230

52.09,62,573

50,85,32,230

orh.B.

18.5 Loans guarani.ed by dn.ctors

31sl March 2022

.-

I *

31st rr.rch,2021

8,82.65.706
76,78,47,752

929
76.65,64.223

85,61,13,458

99,00,10,152

01stAprir2020

34

18
T1

.z

43.44,786
70 219

90,26,15,005

Accord

cli:

Ettai.i Privat Limit d

uTor 0oMHt 9€7PICO.t49C3

tlot . iormang p..t ot rh. Ftn.nci.t St.t m!ar,
(Anount h ,upaas, exctpt sha.. and pot sha.o data, unloss ot
€eis€

,9

rrrad/

non+urr€nt finan ci.l liabititi.6

Ststlltarch 2022
Rgla.tion money payabls (Rerer oots 19.1)

31si March, 2021

15.48,583

0ldApril2020

13,A4.246

14,12.306

1

19.1

01

1,15,627
66,E52
12.65,455
1,00,649

2-3 years

o

6,63,5E8
4,96,693
1,2?,639
6,37,620

4,96.693
1,22.639
7.92,974

1

306

20

3lsi
Provblon for employ..

3lil

arch,2021

for bavs beneft (Rst€r nole

4

1

(i

4,06.707
4E,388

Xb))

14,31,436
1,48,74€
1

21

0litApril2O2O

b.n.litt

- Prcvision for gratu.ry (Rster nor€ 41{(,ixa))
- Provision

arch 2022

80

13.08.43
1,04,522

1

ShonGm borowing.
3l6l March 2022

31sr lrarch, 2021

S.cur.d
- Aa.tt Overdrdfl {Ref€r note l

O. I

)

1,4120.096

Curonl maturtbs ol lorB t6lrn bo.rodirEs
- T6in ba. from b€nt arld timrlci.l instftrlrE (Rster nole 1E.l end .tE.2)
- Non-co.fl6.tiue deb€nturcs (Refer not6 iS.3)

10,09,51.326

32,56.84,795
19,52,77 ,77A

10.10,25

fiA

4,20,70.633
13,47 .4'l

3,22.24,235

- From RebEd Panbs (Rsfsr note 38.3)

0trtApril2020

,67

17,81 58,990

1,55,70,063
1,22,53,200

2.28,05,592
35,15,12,460

74,5:1,73.902

30,55,87.089

47.53.43 090

22

3l!l
Oulslanding dt€s of micrc enl€lPrises and smal enterpris* (R€rer not6 22.1)
Oulslanding dws ot crsditors othsr than micro enterprises and smalonl€rprises

arch 2022
11,1r,163
3,25.32,275

ll.t

farch,2021
9,69,459
3,64,21,637

013r Apdl2020
8,38,900
3,34,23,368

9,|

zl.1

Th6 amoulll du€ to Miro smar and M.dim Enisrpris€s as d€fn€d in 016 Miro. snar
ard M6dum Ent6lp'i5s6 o€vetop.ned Acr {MsMEo act). 2006 has
b6on d8tarnin d to |tto 6xbnt such paditls havc b€en id€nlited on rte ba3b
-rie oisoosuri
of i.foritarbn coreaeo oy
o[rr9 ro iiruo. smarr
and M€diurn EncrFii€s ie 5s und€r
"'anagement

tr

31s! ilarch 2022
Ou€s rernaaning unpaid ar rhe ysar ond:
(a) T}'6 principle amount rcmaining unpaid ro supptior

rs

at

hs end

ot

tl€

lb) Th€ inte.ost h€rcon r€m6i rng unp6ij to supp{er as ar ul€ €fld of Uro

amou. ol inte.est paid in Gms or S€ctbn j6, ato.E wit| tr€ amount o(
pafn€nl mads to itE srppti€f bq/oid th€ appointed day dunng ih€ ys6r
(d) Amounr or inered due and perau€ tor th€ year

(c) The

(s) Amoonr of interosr a.cru€d and rcm.ining unpa(, ar

he $d of

UE accoi/nriog y€ar

(0 Th. amount of rudher inrsrest due and payable ov6n in hs suci€oding y6ars,
unt,t
slch dare when the inte.est due as abovo

o

z

*

11,11,163

3!.i ilarch,2021

9,69 459

0l.rapnr

2020

8.38,960

Accord Estates Private Limited
CIN: U70100MH1987PTCo<i1963
Notes forming part of th€ Financiat Statements
(Amount in rupees, except shac and per sharc data, untess
otheelse slared)

22.2 Trade payable anatFis

iiticro, small and medium etrt€rp.ises

31st March 2022

31sl March,202'l

7,A2,459

1-2 years

0l 3r Apnl 2020

1,30,499
8,38,960

8.38 960

11,11,163

9,69,459

8,38,960

74,5A,261
21.73.272

1,68,00,723
1,06,32,225

2,16,94,299
30,92,A27

30,91,314

4,88,689

86.36,242

1,98,09,429

65,00,000

3,2A,7U

oth.rB

Total

23

Olher .u

5

rent

linancia I tiabi

3

titi.;
31st l{arch 2022

lnlerest accrued but not due
Debenturc Redemptjon Premilm Accru€d and Due

3lst ilarch.2021

77.68,3U

90,21,990
20,73,714
16,27,03,583
1,320
6,16,294
33,90,717

5,64,52,397
23.22.42,3'10

aank balanco- book oved€ft
Relention money payable (Refe. note 19.1
)
Payable to Relaied Pady

5 84 7a,259

17 7a

1

mainly consisi of emptoyee retared dles and olher accrued expenses
2021 Rs 1,29 800 & 1st Apr 2020 Rs {i9,g00 is satary payable ro relaled pady. (Refer
note 38.3)
24

01sl Apdl2020

8

90.92,061
18,56,,14E

1,40,292
1,7A.41_202
2

,003

Other cuiient I abililies
31st ilarch 2022
Adlance from customers

31st ilarch,2021

14,07 ,31 ,291

19,77

40.05.850

,35,517
1.05,56,104

7 14'l

91 621

01sl April2020
5r,62,11,059

44,31,U7
1

25

3rst March 2022

31st

ilarch,202l

01sl Apdl2020

Provision lor cmployec bGnetiis
- Provision for glaruiiy (Refer nore 41((iixa))
- Prcvision for teave b€nelit (Refer note 41((rixb))

2,49,250

5,U2
2 74

26

5,72,472
16,165
637

5,93,428
66,472
60,300

Current incohe tar tiabitities
31sl luarch 2022
P@vision for lncome Tax (Net of Advance tax)

31st inarch, 2021

0'lstApril2020
4,76,306
6

Accord E.tator Pnyat€ Ltunnld

Cl : U70l00 H19E7PTCOa49E3

Not* torlnlng p..t of th. Ftnanci.t sr.!.meni!
(Anount in rupe€s, except sharc .nd pa/ share etata, unless
othotwi* ste!6d)
Revenuo f rom op€rations

27

313t ilarch,2022
lncome lrom operations
- Revsftr6 rBcogrlzed frcm pady comdotsd p.oi6cts (Rot . nore
27.1 )

31st

il.rch.202l

29.44,17 .340

60,74,08.281

0
27.1

DiEclosures

pur.uanito hd As rr5.'.R.venuofrom conr.acr with cl)sromers

Naluro orcood3 and Soryicc.

Tt'o ro,o*ng ic a dascriplon of p.ifripar acrivili.s separar.d bv rcporraus
segmenb r.om B+ti.fi ihe company g€rEratss [s
The comp6nv is PnnciFllv eng69€d in dovslopm6nt ol r€al sstat6 in
hdia wtich inctudes d€vstopm€nl and sat€ ot rosidenliatand

Olraggrrgrtion ot r.vefi

B

u.

h he lolbwing rable revsnue is dlsaggregEred by pnmary g€ographEat
malket, mapr prDducis lirEs and rmng or revonue

31Et Ma.ch.2022
t.

29

17

29

1T

60.74 0E.281

08

ll.

f

17 340

C

Coniract bahnc.c

rho tablo 0tai

Provrdss i.fonnaton

abo(

rcceivabl€s, contrad ass€ts and contract tabititiss from contraci \,riih
custom€rs

b

as

313r tlar.h,2022
l
i

10 62 40,627

11,66,74

14 07 31,291

19,77

U
N

2,1

13

45 30 6651

517

10

2E

3tit

March.2022

31sl March,2021

hl€.ssl irlcome on linancialassets al amqts€d cosi
- on

fixed depo6it with bant(

4,40,966

10,87,849
75,096

5.000
1.20,000

ftovision lor gmluity *iin€n bact
Prcvirion for havs b€,Efit winon b€ck

1,20,000

7r,563
1,10.883
15,323

2 00.57,529
13

and p.oject erpenses

29

2021
Land and dovGtopment right retat€d €xpons€s

labo{r

52,50,0oO
24.51.395
8,36.9E.748
23,53.130
63.04,542
4,44,06,51E

and cont ac-t e)(pens€s

Othff Ploj{rct €xponsss

37,U.207
19,12,49.498
18.71,E19
71,65,397
5.54,73,451

1

30

Changes

an

inv.ntories ol construciion worfi in prog.lss
31

Op€ning construclion wo.k in prQress
Lessi Closing construction wort in pr€.ess

1,21,76,80,108
1,30 66.69.312

202'1

1,38,96,79.953
1.21,76.E0,108
17

tr.

a

c
,

&

1

o

AEaord E3l:t r Priv.t€ Ltmnrd
CIN: U701O0xH19E7PTCOI49E3
Iotes fonning p.n ot thr Ft.anciat Stat.m.nas
(Amount in rupoos, ercept share and pot sha,€ ctata, untess
olrotuise sbrod)

Employ6c bsnsf it 6rpen$es

31

2022
Sahries,
'Nages

and bonus

41_45.37A

Elpens6s ror leave ben€ft
Slalf wsfarc srp€nses

75,05,641
2,01 597
5.519
4,170

7.013

77
32
31

23,10.66.780
35.49.217

17,92,56.082
5.52 30€

2

Depreciaiion end amortiation erp.nsas
31sl
Dep.e.ialion on proredy, ptant and equrpment

47,590

48,969

34
?022

2.6r,390

Licenses rabs ard rarer
-

Others

otl€r co.m6slon and dElges
fthtino ard statD.Bry

2,32.590

1,24122

37.546
19,07.000

3.82 329

7,29E

7.080
30,500
8,40,000
46,837
12,12,413
5,242

Le93|. prcrelsional a.d consut€ncy charg€s

T,avolllp srxl convoyanc€

0,57.040
18,366
7,97,410

Prcvision lor sxoecieO c,€dit bs$s
Loss on sal6 / dis.ard of prop€rry, ptant and €quip.ne (Not)
Audib.s' ramun€laton

?,80,000
50,000
47.700
5.23.975

- Ce.lifcatas & Oh€rs

Mis.alhn€ous €)ql€ns€s

2,25.@0
40,000
44,100
(23l-

29

(a)

Re.onciliation otrar.xpens€3 and

th. iccouniing profii muhjptird by.ppticabl€ !.r

raro3

1

13,06,456
26.00%
3,39,679

lncoms liax lale as .ppticaue (b)
ln@m6 tar liability/(as$0 as per arpticabto ta( rare (a X b)
(i) E)(pensBs disallor/vsd ior ra)( purpos6s
(ii) Excess Pmvision as per tncome tax
(iii) Defon€d lax ass€t on Eansfer of omployo€ benetir liabilites
(iv) Oelsnod I1rr assat .lor rccognized in €arlior years now

a[

Tar

.rp.... r.port

d tn th! St

t

10 90

26.00%
2,43,607

E.30,872
2,795

1,35,056
(439)

2.55,7y
Ed

(96E)

m.nt ot protit and Lo66

1

11

The companv otlsels la( assels and liabjlilios in snd only if ir has a l€ga[y enlorcsable
dghi to sst on curent lax assers and
c.,reni tax liabiriri.s and nE deretr.d rax assers and derered rax riabirik;rsLl. ro inm-" rui""
Lri"o-uy thu

""..

lb)

"rrnoaty.

lncom€ tar ocognisod tn iho Siaiem6nt or p.otit and Loss

31st [a.ch,2022

ln

31st March, 2021

.especl of lt6 curenl yea.

22

Y

112
2

Toraltar erponse recognized in

c!

1

o

11

D
1

ts

o

^ rn

I

D

a

o11

A.co.rl E tat r Priv:te Limit.d
Clil: U70l00l+ll9E7PTCtx4gEi

l{ot t formlng p.n ofthc Fln.rchl Sr.rom.nb
{Arnount h rupo€6, €)(ced stErc and p€l sh.re data, unt€ss

36

CapiLl commlhrua,

o$.r commltn.nt.

otleBis€ srated)

and conrinq.nt

[.b[ni..

36.1 Clpltal Commitn nt!
Estimaled amoun! of cadlial comrnilmenls to b€ oxoqried on cap ar acllunls 5nd nor provided tor is Nit, as at 31sl March 2022, (31sr March, 2021
2020: Nit ) (Nsr ot advanc€s).

Nili 0r sl

&r

35.2 Contingent liability

(to the srtsnt not providod fo.)

31.1Ma.ch 2022

315t March,2021

0lEtApdl2020

{i) Chims asainstrhe Comp.ny/ dispurod tiabitties nor
acknowledged as debt.
Osputed income tax demands
(ii)Gua,antees given by th€ comp.ny
guarddee givon io a b€nv linancial institutDns in
rospocl of ciedir lacjhies rvail6d by company under sam€

3.91,59 180
2.00.00,00.000

3

91.59.180

2.00,00 00.000

2,00.00,00 000

l. rcsPscl of (D abovo. ruturc cash outllows (inchdir€ rnrercsu p€nalry, if any) ars dsreminabte on r€ceipt ot judg€ment r.om tar alrhorlrjss /
sotllement of chims or nortsfuflilmont ot conlraclual ob]igalions. Funher, lhe Company does nor exp€ci any rcrmblrsomenl Ln rsspect ot above, tn
rsspecl ol (ir) abov€, Company does nol exPcl any cash outllow till soch iims conractual obtigations are tutfittsd by rh€ companies for which
guaranlees ars issEd.
46.3

Llto.tion3
TIl€ ComPanv is a pady to liligalions / claims mainly relaied lo cas63 fil€d by tt€ temnl / so.irry of rsgadir€ RadovskrF,nonr sEttonro b be
urdsrtdGfl by tr€ Conpany lko Gligibilty of tenanE. revocalion of proigct or cancellatbn of NoC g6nl€d by MccM €rc. tn ur€ opinbn of nE
mshagsrn€nt these c3sas ars not tonabl€ and n (b€s noi expe€t any rmtoaat cash oudow oo accout of th€ said cases.
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Comp.ny itrformation
S..

Proporrion of ownershiD l%)

----t

__-l
(,)

3t
38,r
(a)

31El llarch 2022
UdiliPremrses Private Lrm ted

31sl irarch, 2021

91.00%

Olst Apnl2020

91.00%

91.00%

Oi.closures as required by lndi.n A.counting SGndard ltnd AS) 24 - Rateto.t party Disctosurss

Namo:nd rchlionships of r.l5!rd D.nio3
Su.aj Eslale Oovolop€|s L,mit€d (W€.L 27ih @ober ZO?1)

(b)

Udili Premrss Pryars L miled

(c)

booic Propsiy Oov8bpols Privat€ Limitod (W.€J. 27$ Odold 2OZ1)
ioe Realry Privaro Limn€d (w€.t. 27th octob€f 2021 )
New Sidhaih EnGnris6s (w.€.r. 27Ur Octobor 2O?1)
S.R Edorynses (W.€.1- 27rh Oclob€l 2021)

sk

(d)

Enuties io *ttich Dilo€ior/ KMP and retativss have signiticant
(Only where th€rc are transactionv batances)

(o)

Key Managemsni Pelsonn€l [KMP]:

Mr. Thomas R6jan, Charman and Managing Dircclor
Mr. Rahul Thomas. Oir€.tor (Son or Mr. Ralrn T}Emas)
Mrs. Suraltra Thomas, On6cbr (Spouse ol Mr. Rajan ftomas)

lorecloE)

(0

lconic Prcperry O€velop€ls Pnvaie Limired (Upto 26ih Octob€r 20?1)
Sktline R€alU Pnvab Limiied (Upto 26th October 2O2l )
Now Sidhadh Ent€.prisss (Upro 26rh Octob€r 2021 )
s.R Enreryises (upro 26th october 2021)

Rolawos oIKMP
{On, wherc Ere.s are t"nsadons)

Ms. Shwela Tho.nas (Daught$ol Mr. Rajan Thomas)
Ms. ElEab€il'Tlomas (Moh€.o, Mr. Rajan npmas)
Mr. John Thomas (Brolher ol Mr.-nlomas Raian)
Ms. Lavanr? ftomas (DaushterolMr. Rajan Thomas)

z

U'

o
t

0

i16

Accord E

Cl

trt . Piv.t Limn

ct

U70I00XH19E7PTCOa49!3
l{ot.3 lodning pen ot rh. Ftnanctat Sream.nt
(Anounl in rupees. srrcept Bha.e and p6r sha.e datra, unless ottl€rwis€
sirt€d)
:

38,2 TEnsaciions with rotat.d pani.6
Nature ol transaciaon
31st March,2022

Slq

Flnds receivsd

Estaie Oevelopels

13,02,70 360

Sky'ne Realty Pdvaie Limit€d

11,87,E9,000

Now S ddharrh EnterDnses

SuEj Estare Develope6

riiG-

S.R EntelPrses
Now Siddharth Enleeas-

4,74,10.A70
37.35.000

I82,88 958

7 79 19 6a0

58.12,500

11,46,800

13,02 70 360

4,74.10,470

lconicPrcpertyDevetopeSryline nealy Fav-te

31st March,2021

35.15,12,460
10,80,784

37,35.000

3540,000
4,00,91,37a
58.12,500

6,56,66,488
1t 46 400
15,50 000
50,000

sae ol rur

6-

rre-iGiLavanya Thomas

lssus of Non Convedtbd

bonic eroperty Devetope.s

Redemptron of noc
converiible dobenl!.es

lcon'c Popedy Develolels

Dobentre R€demplbn

koic

Prope.ty Devetooe.s

3,75.00.000
4,12.80,000
37,80,000
65,00 000

35,1500 000

6,24,88 889

6,68,22.452

in Eqlriiy Shares
of l.idib P.emises Pnvaie

2,47,29,U1

?,04.750

car Hiins chalq€a
n,lanageriat

9,37,33.333

nemuni-r,o-

Corpoete guarante

Su.aj Esr.rs Oevelope.s

Amounl recsived fo.
,eimblrsament ol oxpenses

Sulaj Estate Oevetopers
lconic Prcperly DevetoE6
New Siddharlh EnteDris€s

840.000

6.40.000

4.68.756

3.50.000

r,20 000

1,20.000
1,20.00.00.000

10,55,68,367

20,u

37 144

946,214
8.15 200

r.39 90,500
60.63.860

Slyline Realty Private

15,50 000

2.6't.757

Limited
SuBj Eslale DevelopeE
reimb{rsemenl ol elDenses
lconic Properly Developers
New Siddhann Enterprses

6.46.63.316

22,2A,01,629

2 24,3f8

6.r5 200
11,34,602
60 63,860

15.50.000

(r

A.cord Ettai.t Privato Limitod
CIN: U70l00f H1987PTCOaitg53
Noios folmang parr oI th! Fin.nciat Sratemon!,
(Amoont in rupEes, oxc€pi share and p€r share data. untess

othe

ise star6dt

38.3 R.latod p..ty out t.hdlng batanc..:
Natur. of tEnsaction
Shod lsm bonowings

3rd

lconic P.operty Devglop€rs

Skrine Realty Privato Lim ed
Now Siddhadh EnterDnses
S.R Enlerprisea

arch.202'l

!l Aprll

0l

2020

35.15.i2,460
11,77,08,216

6.M

50 730

35.40 000

5q.000

RahulJes!

39.00.000
84 89.597
46.55.056
43.69 292

ftonas

Shwelha ThomE

tavarya
Unseclred Non Convedibte

Salary pa!€ble

Thom-

19.5217.775

25,77 ,66,667

lconr Property Devotorers

5.64.52,397

20,73,714

Sqatha Thomas

14,063

car Bnrno Charq€s Pavable
lnyestrn€ot in Equity Shares

1

udi! Premisas Private

limrled

8,21.04.750

8,21 04 750

99,500

f-

8,19,00,000

30.00,000

iural Eslare Devolooers

1,20 00.00.000

55.00000

Su6j Esrate Oevolop€rs

f-

29,800

3,43,000

Suraj Estate Oevelopors
Umned
Corporate suarante!

------------l

lconrc Prorrertv DevetoD€B

55.00.000
2.85.000

4.42,95 768

Lonic Properiy Develop€E

7,21,E36

Sky'ine Realiy Private Limited

2,61,f57

1,20.00.00 000

33,90,7r7

1

1

7A,41,202

1.28,55.898

(a)

Transacrbrlg with ..hted padbs and ouEra.dang b6ta.ces at tr€ vear end arc discbsed at transacroi var..,

It.4 T.mi
Tho

or{

.n.l condhion. ot rr.ds.crion. with r.tared p.rra.
t-ans.clix6 rih rcbed Panbs aro made on lonrE squival€nt b hoe€ ltlat p.evsit

in

am's

length trans5c1io.6. outstanding bat€nc€s at

ars u.E€cur€d and s€ttgment ecu6 in .ash. This asso!,sm6ni ls undertr}Gn each fimnciat ysa, rhlo(lgh
€l(amining b,e
rcblod pady and ltl€ mart€t in st cn lh€ rctatod pady op€ratss.

19

h6

yoeG

f;Eft*rl positb. ;f r,e

Br..kup olcomrEn.dion to tty m.nag.ri.t p..tonn.t
K€v

p€rsonnel ar€ thos€ psrsons having autho.ity and rcsponlrbttity tor phnnirE,
dir€cting and conrrDling rhs activiti€s ot !1€ 6ntity,

'nanagomo
dirocdy
or hdt€c{y, irctuding any dnsdor (wtEther exec-l]ws or orn€r*ise) ot nat ;nmy.

(a)

Componsauon ro KMP as

sp€cilid

in para 3E..t {e) above:

3lst fa.ch,
Shon lem emp{oyee bengnts
Posr employment ben€fns.

2022

4.68.75€

3ist ilarch,

2021

3,50 000

4,68,756
3,50 000
liaoility lor gratuity and t€ave €ncashmenr ls provded on an acluanal basis for lhe company as a
dtecrors ls rEt ascerlainabte and herefde. not included

*tolo.

ihe amount p€daining ro rhe

6
AT

{z

o

&

o

0.

t

+

&cord Ertatot P.ivai. Limited
clri: U70l00f H1987PrCO4a9!3
Noles forming p.rrotrhc Financiat Stat.m.nt,
(Amount in rupoos,gxcept share and per shara data, untessorheBrse staEdl

40

Ea.hi.qs per share

3lsr far.h.2022

3131il..ch- 202r
a 83 240
3 00 000

13.23.5241

3,00,000
ace value oor ooJny share IRs I

r00

100

294

11.0s)

{'l Obcb.ur. r.hairg to.mploy.. b.n.flt. s. p.r tnd
(i) Di.cbnt.!.lo..Lfir.d contriburjon pt n
Th€.e ar8 no oblbat on cn ttte mmpgny totira.ds detin€d

(ii)
(a)

S 19 ,Emptoy..

.$lributon

B.n.fir.,

b€rl€fils to t,|e emdoysss.

Dirclo.urlr lor defin€d b€nont drnt
O.fnld b.n.ttt obtiqadons . G6rutty tuntundod)
The comPany has a dsfin€d bonefil E tuitv plan for

s empbyeoE. Ths graruiry ptan rs govsm€d by th€ pryhent of c.atuily A.i, 1972. unds. h€ Act,
compl6t€d tivs vearc ol s€,v@ ,S sntdod ro sp6ciric ben€rii. Tho tsvs; or bon;its provioao oipenas
on rhe ;doyes:l
sahry .t rotjrsm€nl .9e. Ev€ry employee sto has compteled r € yoars or moro ot seruico gers grarrity
o.punu:r" !i
davs sahry (lasl dEwn) lor oach compl€ted y6ar of s€rvle as per ul€ provrsio;s ot tto paimenr
" ;chem6 is unturded.
ot claluiy Aci, 197r. Th€
evorv smplov€e who

l€ngh ol soruacs

6d

hc

*

Ristr a3ioci.t.d with phtr provisions
valJalions ar6 basod ofi csrtain assumdrons, which are dyiamic

ir

naturo a.d v6ry over tirlE.

as

ri

such cornpany is sxposed to vatuus dsts as

n9

lall

will

expected ircreases rn salary wttt rncrere ttro

Fo. dBromimiron ot lt'e labilitv in rssp€ci of compon$ted grarriiy, rh€ company has used folowing
acruanal assumprio.rsi

31s!

arch,2021

7.15%
6.00%
6.86%

Escahbon (per annum

6.00%

5.22ri

Moriality 201 2-14
Morralirv

Changec ln

(2006{8)

th. prr6entvaluo oto!tigaliom
3'l6tMarch,2022

Liabil[v al lhe beginningotthe year

Le$ : tiabiliv Janslered

20 03.90a
1,29 052
1,42 232

OuU DNoslhents

Benetrls paid

(9,83 593)
(3.82 8l7J

Actuanal Gain)noss on oblisatiorls
Liability ar tho ond of the year

12.72 795\

r9,01,E67

1$413
1

(4.71.410)
2.91,864
20,03,908

6.75.957

Tabl€ of.ecogniiion ofactuarialgain / toss
(gainY bss on oblirar,on ror ul€ y6ar
I

gaid (loss) o. ass€ts ld rh€ y€ar
(sain)/ loss recognised an Srat.menrot pror(

31sl March, 2022
12,f2.795)

2 91.8

2,91,864

12.72,795)

Breaiup or..tuarial (9ain) /loss:
31

k sy(gain) anshs liom cian96 in demogGphic

A.luaml lo$ ari!*ng Lo.n crlarE€

in

i.2,236)

iindncial assumptioo

(30,0a4)

3.237
137.292!-

(2,10.175\

3,25,919

12,12,7951

2,91,8€!4

--""1

31st Ma.ch,202'l
20,03.908

Amolnt r.cognized in tho Batanc. Sheet:
31s. March 2022

Liabildy al the €nd of

I

th€lear

Fair valus ol olah assers at ttE end oI the

nized in Balanco Sheet

tt
</t

+s

6,75,957

20.03,908

1

s! Ap.il 2020
19,01,E67
19,01,867

er

accord Erble. Privai. Ltmit.d
CIN: U70100 H1907PTCO4a9E3
Notc! foming pin ot rh. Fin.nciat Sratomrnrs
(Arnounl in rupe€s, ercspt shars and p€r shar6 dat3, untoss othoirise
stal6d)

s

..coq.ized

an

th.lncomo Statemenr:
31st ilarch,2022

E p€cled

31sl ilarch, 202!

1,82,232
1,29,052

1,66 714
1,14 873

rotum on plan assets

13,s2,u7)

€xp€nse/tmome)
-

Olt'or comp.ehensive income

t2.7z,t;st

2.91.864

(71,553)

2.01,5a7
2,91,864

12,72,795)

BalancG Eheet reconcitiation

31.t ilarch 2022
Openng nsl liability
Erpons€ rgcognised in Sratom€nt of pro,it and Loss & OCt

3lst

20,03,908
3€,489

Less: Liability t anstoned oul/ dNosrmenis

arch.202'l

0lE! Apnl2020

19.01,867

15,73,330
4.65,492

5.73,451

(9,83,593)

nized in Balanco Sheet
Cursl podld ot derined b€neft ouigaton
Ns qrnenl poribn ol delined ben€tii

G.82,e47.00)
6,75,957

20,03,908

19,01,867

(1.35,955)

2,69.250
4,06.707

5,72,472
14,31,436

5.93.428
13.08.439

/'4.7'1.41O]l

Sen3itivity a.aly3is o, b€nefi I obtig.tion lcratuity)

31il farch 2022

01stApril2020

.)lnpaci ol change lt dlicountrato
Pr.3sdtvalu. olobligation at the.nd otth. y€ar
a) lnpacl due to incras€ ol 1 %
b) lnpact due lo dsease ol 1.,6

ofch..s.ln 3:hry srcwth
Pr...nt valu. olobligarion at th..nd

(36.836)
43,457

(85,471)
96,976

(4.47.666)
5.14.055

43,523
(37.531)

96,436
186,573)

4,35.202
(3,94,696)

r,000
(1,610)

645
(939)

(4.419)
26

b)lnpact

ot tho year
a) lmpact du€ to increase or 1 %
b) lnpacl due to de.rease ol 1 %
c)hpact ol chanle in wlihdrawal.at€
Pr6..nt v.lus ol obllg.tion ai th. end ofthe year
a) wilhdEwal lare tocrease
b) wilhdr.wal rats deceaso

M.tu.ity protilo ot dslined benGfit obtig.tion

31sr ltlarch 2022
Weighled aveBge duraton oi tire oetineoEnetti6Ergarron

313t

ilarch.202l

01st Aoril2020

11

Prcjected benefrt oblg:tion
Accumulaled benelil obliqation

6,75,957
6,75,957

3lst ltlarch

2022
2,69,2W
27,226
30,033
32,435
34.636
2,29,183
6,5€ 594

Next 5 year pay-oul (6-10 y€ar)
Sum ol Yoa6 1 1 and above

20,03.908
20,03.908

3ist ilarch,

2021

5.72.472
89,695
2,96,711
7A,2't9
6.74.202
2.36.529
10.16,304

1S,01,867
19,01,867

0l El Apnl2020
5,93,428
98,786
1,03,A42

2,4O.209
E6.362
4.53.063
12,54.989

(b) compcn..ild.b5!nc.5(non-fund.d)
As per th€ policy of lhe Company, obligalrons on acc$unl ol bonslit of accumulared lsave of an employ€e is setrted onty on teminarion / ro&emeni ot
lhe employs€. Such labrlity is rscognised on Uro basis of aduanat valuatioa lolowing prcjocr Un[ Credit Merhod.

a2
i)

Th€ a99.e$t6 amomt ofoumow on aGount ofdirecttax6s paid is Rs.45,99.767
{31st Mardr

ii)

Changes in rinancing liatilljos adsing r.om cash and non-cash dlanges

oL

on

C..h Flow Sta!.m.nt

31sl

2o2l: Rs.30,22,086. olstAp.it20:0: Rs.8.19,997)

2022

Borcwnss (lnclud,nq Aank Ov€dlaft)

r,26,65.78.092
1,10,95 704

1,27,76.f3.196

2021-2022
(1.25.71.959)
(17,79,41,753)

1,25,40.06,133

t19.05.13.7121

1.31.32.26.354

6,42,20,731

G
BAI
16

a.cord Etiar.3 Pnvat. Ltmit.d
CIN: U7010Of HlgE7PTCoa49E3
ilotoi lorming p..r of thr Fanenct.t Srar.m.ntt
(Amouni in rupoes, erc€pt sharc and por sh5r6 d.t.. untgss othotwise srar€d)

2021

chans;
lNonrash
rstApril2020
Bo.roeings (lndudino Aank Ov€rdmIO

43

1

(2

26,78.40.996

2020-2021
62 904)

90.92.061

.11,72,52.4391

1,27,69.33.057

(r7,85.15.343)

3lst ilarch

2021

126,65,78,092
1.10,95,704
1

,27

,f6,73.796

covD.r9
Th€ sF€5d of covD'1g has 36vorcV imp€d6d t,i,sin 6s€s arowld ltB glob€, hctrdirp
tndia. Th6t€ has b6eo sev€r€ disruptbn b regubr oprations
dt!€ lo locl({owl}3 ard ohsr €.norg€rrii/ m€3st,65 wtich may hav€ a. lhon&m impacr of rcvgnrres
of the comp€ny. Th.
h€ FftiPbs ol Fud€nc€ in applying iudgm!.!9, estjm.tes and .ssunplirns and bas€d m rre cureJ esrmEs.
rie m.r,age.rri erpeas ro tutty
reco'E ho canlng aoDu.t ol invsnto.ros. rad6 r6csivabl6s and oti€r ass6ts. Havirp rcgard ro tt6 abov€
.id th6 conpan/; hudity pixitb.,
is no mrl€.irl uncsrieinty in moorirE irs lalittirs h h6 tors€e€abb fut e. Howor:na€ventuat
orjElmo oi impacr of tre gtobar i€ain pandemt
nBy bo diffo,€rt f'ryn hos€ oslimst€d as on lh€ dals ol apg.oval ol rhos€ filai.&lt statsment
owing to dr6 mn e ,rtd duratbn of ul€ Danoernic.

-"*g,;rr-ih." *;

tla;

aa

T€d€ R€ativabb A advsn€ss irdudo e.tain ovardu€ and ix]confi.niod balances, Howeve.
in Ur o.dirary cours€ ot busirEss, r€alz6 hs vattE sialad in he accounls.

a5 Oi.cbturrt.r

nqulr.d by hdt.n Lcounlng St nd.rd (hd

AS)

in th€

opinion of maoagemsnt, th€.€

c!rcnt

assst would,

l0r -Op.r.flng S.gm.nt

Th€rc ale no,spottabl€ s€gm€nts
lff lnd AS-1oE'op€rari E segmonrs'a; h6 cJ-p"-ny op..at"" inr.ings bt}$rEss and g€ographjcat s€gm€nr
viz-, dsvslopmern of €al esiate in lndia. Thorofor€, disclosures ol sogm€nr wise intormiton
is nor apgicaue.iurner, no singte cultome. rsp;s€ns
10% o. morB ot fhe compao/s rotat lovenu€ dudng tie podod/ ysar o;d€d 31 st Marct
2022 aN 31st March 2021 .

u

40

Financial Raiios

31sl llarch 2022

31sl llarch, 2021

142

2.36

1.7A

10.53

10.62

10.69

068

0.34

0.46

Cunent Assars divid€d by
Cuir€ot liabilitiss
(b) oebl Equily

Rdio

Oebt ovor total sharchotdoG

01st April2020

(c) oebl Seruice coveras€

EBlTov6rcurenl

(d)R€lum on Equity (%,

PAT over rol3l av6ra9€ oquily

(0.00)

0.01

0.02

(6)

Cosl of lnat€rials consumed
dividod by ave€qB invontory

011

a.2a

0.06

Rovonue trcm op€raiions ove,
averaq€ lrad€.ec€ivablGs

2.64

5.01

2.56

Adjusl€d oxpenses ovo.
6vo.a9o trad€ payabtes

3.92

7.39

2.05

0.38

0.67

4.21

(0.00)
0.80
4.17

0.00
0.26

0.01
1.01

412

0.15

lnvonlo.y Tu,novor Ralo

(9) Trad€
(h) Nel

Frablg Tunover

cap,taltrmove

dabr

alro

aver6g€ worklng capilat

O

Ner proft (c/.)

Nsl p.olil ov6r rcvenlrs

0 EBnoa

EBrDAov6r.evsn$

(k) Rot'rm on caslal

Ea

r

ovsr Cafilal employ€d

Ma.ch 202'l lo

31

Itarch 2022
Ct,lsni

AsE€rs divid€d by

(b) D€bl Equity Ralio

O€bl ov6r rotial aharohotd€.6'

(c) cr€u SsNico coverag€

EBIT ove.

clre.t

debr

March 2020 to 31
Ma.ch 2021

39 77

i2.a9

0.89

0.66

-99.25

25.60

-103.E0

{78.46

{.09

0.06

Rovenue tmm op€.ations ovor
avorago rads r€c€rvauos

47,30

95.75

Adlustod sxpsnsds olsi
average lrade payables

46.92

-260.74
0.46

(d) Retlm on Eouly lro)

PAr over torat avoEs€E;iy(e) lnvsto.y Tuniover Rrrio cost oI maisials ;onsmed
divided by av€.a96 invBntory

(s) Tlade payabl€

lu,rcver

(h) Ner capibl lumoier ratro

Rsvanu€ lrom op€rations ovsr
av6raga workino capibl

424

t) Ner proft (%)

Nol profii ov€r rovsnu€
EBITOA over re!6n@
EB lT over Capatat emptoy3d

000

-0.01

,203.10
296 27

73.85
41.90

I) EBIDA

t)

t;,lt (-\
c

&

a.cord EEbt.3 P.ivat timitod
clN: u70r 00trtH l9E7P1cOrt4963
Notos rorlhing pad of th. Financiat Stabm€nr.
(Amounl m rupees, s)(eprshara and per share dara, untess oiheftisc sratedl

Rsaaon lor chanq€ morethan 25%

Ma.ch 2022
(b) Debl

l.ventory Turnover Ratio

Trade re.€ivaue TumovBr 6tio
(h) Nsl captal tumover ratio

( ) NeI

Change in ratio is

Folil (%)

EBITDA
Rstum on calital emDbved

EBIT - Eamings bGloro interest and tax€s.

EArDA - E6mings before intsrsst. iiaxos. deprsciation and amo.Uzation_
PAI - Prcft aftor iaxes

For.lgn

cur.ircy.rpotur. .nd dcdydlv. cont.lcB

Fo.eign clJnBncv oxposurg outsta.ding 5s on 31sl March 2022 I Nil (31sr March 2021 : Nitand 1st
Apnt 2o2o: Nit). Thde arc no @btardhg dsrarivo
conlracb as o. 31st Ma.ctr 2022 {31st Marci 2021 : Nit and 1 st Apnl 2O2O: Nii)
48

rt'e code on social seqrdtv, 2020 ( code') rclatjng & employes b€nortts duang emptoymeni and post-€mptoymsnt
bonotb rcceived presir6nuat
assent in-sepldnber 2020. Th€ cod€ has been pu snsd in th€ cazetto ol hdia. -However, th€
date on wnlct tl|e code wil com€ in to efle.t has not
bs€n nolilSod. Th€ companv *il asssss he impacl ol ho cods when it com€s i.{o eflocr 6nd ttvit record
any relaisd impact in the pedod wh€n tr€
codo

a9

Fir3t

tm.

adoption or hd As

Tho statem€nl ot assels and llabilries ol the company as at 31 si Marcn 2022
and ih€ stat€mont ot prour and toss, th€ staton1ent to ch6nges in equny

and lfB slatom€nl of cash fows tor t]. vear end€d 31st Ma,ch 2022 a.d otrer tinancjat into.harion
has b€€n pr€parcd und€r hdian-i\c;;G
standads (lnd AS') rlolned undst sectoo 133 ot lhe ad r6ad wilh tlo companigs (tndran Accounting st ndardsi
Rulos, zot5 as amsnded b;
coopanbs (rndian Aeoudi.g srandards) Rur6s. 2016 and ohe. ltr€vanr prov'sro.s or he Acr. ro rhe en€or apprcabrs.

These hd As linancial sbtsme'|E. for lh€ y€ar €rld€d 31sr March 2022, are h€ rirsl financiat
slal€m6nE p.epared rn accordancs wiul k6 as. For
)€als !P !o and imlding th€ yea, stded 31st March 2021, th6 Compa,ty prcparcd ils financial stalom€nls in accoroance
accounring sranaaros
noulied undor s€.lbn 133 oI th€ companies Acr. 2013. ,eao wiur p.rjgiapi' z ot te compan; (Accounts)
Rules, zo14 (,lGcAp. or -prcviora

*n

(.)

Er.mption. ind Erc.pilon3 Avafl.d
Th€ accounlhg potcbs sel oul in Note 3 havs oe€n appliod in prepanng !n€ srandatono financiat
fformauon. s6l
1 01 opuonal o(emptions and mandarory sxceptions
apptied in th€ transiion trcm prcvious cAAp to tnd AS.

ll)

od beto./ ars t|l€ appticabts

tnd

as

hd AS optl,or.l or.mprlonr

A

Doomod co.t tor prop€rty. phnt and .qutpEEnt and

in!.ngibh

.5t.ti

hd AS 101 pe.mals a frsl_lims adopts. to elecl lo co-nunue with uE caryrng v.tro tor atl oI i6 p.op€ny, plant
and oquirnsnt as rec.lgniz€d itr the
l5nancial stalsme as at the date or lransitk- lo lnd AS, measurcd as per
fltious GAAP and used thai as its de€med cost a3 ar rhe dar;ot |lansition
ailgl mak.g n€ces$ry adjuslrn€nt ror docommissiooing liabililies. ,€tordingr, rhe cmp3ny has €t6ct€d to m€asLre
a[ ot i6 p.openy, piant and
oquipm€rt El lhsar previols GMP carrying valB as ai trsnsnion dars olsr aprii2020. For itre purpose ot srandarone
financiat inio;a;on;o;0ra y;a;
e.tded 31st Marcn 2021, 01sl Ap.il2020. lhe comp€ny has p.ovd€d uE dep;eciaroo based on lh; esthatod
usetutlfe ot Especrve yeaG.
The Company has €lect6d io m€asure intanlrbl€ assols at the Previous GcAP carqlng
amount as its dsemed cosl on th6 dal€ ot trans io.r !o Ind aS_

A.

Bu3ln... comblration

Th€.companv has apPli€d nl€ sx€mPlron as govii€d la lnd AS 101
co.itimtons consummatd prior to ti€ llansition Dats,

m

nonipdacarion or tnd

As 1o3,.Busin€ss combirBrons. ro

c. Fai. valu. moa.ur€m.nt of ti.lanciat asseb or flnanctat ti.bititos at initiat
hd AS 101 providos lhe oplron to appt th€ requirements in paiagraph B5-1.2a (b)ot
AS jog p.ospsctively ro transacrons enlsred
It'€ dals of transiiion lo ltrd As. The company elected to apply u6 hd As 109 proapecri,"ry r. ri*""i"iitr"sino
il*"ir"o,ri,:."

r6cogniUon
t;

date.

business

,ii;;; / /\
)
-,_-*,L

rnro on

or

atr* /t/

"rr"i,"

BAI

010.

Accord E.tatot Pnva!. Umtt.d
CIN: U70 l00MH1987PIC0:lil983
Not.E foming pert of i,lr Financiat Statom.nr.
(Amounl in rup€€s, srcopt share ad p€r shar6 data, untsss otheMiss star6d)

(b)

lnd AS mand.tory

.xclprion.

o.{.cogElton d flnr.ca.l

A.

8r.tt

and

I.blitit.

AS. r0l t€qutBs a.firsl_limo adopler to aPply he do-.€.4gnilion p.ovisions
ol tnd AS 109 p.ospec&ety tor hansa.rors occumng on or atts. th€
dais ol lransilioo lo hd as. Th€ comPaiv has 6l€ci6d lo app, th€ d€-r6cognirion provisions oi rro
tog proepeaivety froh rp drio ot t ansition b

hd

is

B.

Ch.rtfic.tion .nd m..rur.m.nt

ot

tir.nct.t .st.r.

lrd As 101 r€qurss an enl,tv lo assess cbssficalion ol financiar a6sors m rl€ basis of facrs and cjrarmstanccs
en$ing as ar ti€ dare ot !,ansilion.
Fu,lher' lh€ slandad p€mi6 msasur€m€d of ,inancial ass€ls aclou.ted .r amorlized cosr based m lads
arx, cr.rrmstances €nstrg at ihe dare ot
i_ansilio. if tBlrosp€cli€ aPplk=lon is imp.acDcado. ,lcco.di
th€
company
has
deremhed
tho
Bly,
dassifEation of finan&l asseb Ls€d on tacts
aid ciaintsl.nces th6l srist on ill€ dai. ol lrarci&m. Mersursri€ of linancjat asssrs accounted at arto tz€d co6t has
b€en dono rctospectvsly
ercepl whorc ltE sams is impracUcabte.
C.

Eitlm.t

.

ch ass€asmod ot tl€ €stim.t* rnade u.tr6r ttp tx€vbos GAAP fnandal sraremsnE, th6 Gmup has condrded ttlat
tEr€ b oo necessiry io rsviso
!t€ sslimtos wdor hd as. aB 0)oro is .lo otj€clro ovi(hrlcs ot an 6nor in rtros€ osiiElarss. Holisrer, esii,rde€ rhal e/or€
reqdl€d urns, ind as bul
not r€qdrsd trtdor pr€vious GAAP are mado by &s Group lor the Glevant reponjng dates reflectirq
con(,itions elsting as al that oate, xey esomares
.oftt €.ed io lrepatatir ol imr|c(|t Btaism€nB utst wors not r6quir€d und€. |t|e p.Evbus GAAP a; [sEd D€b,r:
llmnciat inslrurnsflts 6ni,d at FVTPL
Crslermiulbn ol ti6 discoonto( vafus ,or inanciat anrtum6nts cari# am amonted cost
- hpainn€nt of fn3n*, a$6ts bas€d on tE oxp€cr€d cr€dn bss rpdet_
- Fair valuEtioo of

-

(c)

R.conclli.tioni b.tw€€. pr.vtou. cAAp.nd

tnd AS

lnd As r01 Bqures an sniitv lo rcconcil6 6qrity, lot.l comp.ehensile income and cash flows tor ptur periods.
rh€ lo owing tabtes rcp|lssnt ole
,o.orrifiatirns lrcm prevols GqAP |o tnd AS.

(i)

Rscon.iliation ottotal.quily

b.tw.!n provious cAAp and

ktd AS

31st ltiarch, 2021

TotalEquity (shar.holdsri funds) as p6r provious cAAp

(i) Actuar€l valuation impacr on 6mptoy6€ b€notils
(ii) Provisio. lor sJo€cted c.Bdir loss€s
(iii) Pricr

Friod

tax adjustnents

12,25,29,790

(dxi)

21.68,821

23,01,608

20,69,261
10,89,195

(11,62,311)

(6,21 198)

(d)(iv)(l)

/L42,032)

on.diu.rm.ntt

I
{il)

'12,08,44,325

(d)(i,)
(dXil,)

Total lmpact

0lst April, 2020

11

33,08,1.t 7

22,95,225

.92,21 .673

11,05,49,100

R.conciliation or tot.l compr.hln3iv. incomc b.tw.€n D..vious GAAP an<l hd As

ProfiU{LG3)

.ft . t r .. p.r p..ytour

R..t t m.ni ldjudm.nb

3!sl lrarch,
GAAp

:

(i) Acluarial valuaiion inpact on omdoye€ b€n€tits
(ii) PovEion lof €rpocted cmdh bsses
(iii) ftlof penod iar edlrs|ments

(r) Tar

Tot

(d)(0

impact ot above adjuslrn€nts

l impacr on

2021

16,85,464

adiu3tm.nG

(d)(.i)

99,550
't?,12,413

(dXivXl)
(dxiii)

(3,41,113)

42,032

10,12,892

T

6,72.572

;.

u
</)

6

A.cord Eatatas Pnvato Ltnit.d

Cl

: U70100[H1987PTCO498I

otff torming
(Ahounl

(lil)

part ol th. Financiat sratom€ntE
excoptshar6 and p€r sharo data, untess

in rupe€s,

R.concilirrion

of.luity.3 on tttapfl2020

otho

ise stated)

(t... dat. ot trihlirion ro

hdas)

ASSETS
a)Properly, plant and €quipmenr

ii) Olher linanclal as*ts
c) Defened rax assets (Neo

(dX0)
(A)

3.05.662

3,05,662

8.49.25.200
9,96,34A
2,63,371
8,64,90,531

8,49.25.200
9,96,348
10,84,569
8,73,r1.779

8,21,198

8,2r,198

1,30,96.79.953

(d)t
Cash and cash 6quivatenrs
iii) tunk balanc€s oth€r lhan (ii) abov6
ii)

v)

Olhs

drr.a

c) Olher qrnBnl

rlrlancirl

)

as*ts
(8)

EQUTTY

A{D

1,38,96.79,953
(10,89,195)

12,56.62.r25
13.78,233
1,10,79,294
3,15,000
1.65,000
35,E5,97 022

1,86,79.65.822

('r0.89.195)

1,88,6E,76.628

1,97.44,56,403

{2.67.996)

1.97.41.A3 a07

13,78,233
1,10,79.294
3,15,000
1,65,000
35,85.97,022

a$€ls

+B

TOTAL

12,67 51 ,320

LIABILITIES

Equ ly
. ) Equfy sharc €pnat

3.00 00,000
(dXiXiiXtuXN)

(a)

I08.44 325
12,0A,44,325

Ll.bilitios

(dXi!Xll)
ii) Olt'€r linanoal liabihies

(dx,
(B)

3,00 00 000

122.95.225)
122.95.225\

79.24.97 906
14.12,305
79.39,10,212

8,85,49.100
11,85,49.100

79,24,97,906

r4.r2.306
18.93.059
18,93,059

14.0E,961

79.53.19,173

Cur.nt liabiliri..
i) Shorl r6m

bo.Mnas

An'ounl dE to Mioo and snBlt €nterpns6s
- AmoJnl due io oth€r than Micrc and smrtl ontsQrises
iii) Olhsr finandal liabitties
b) Olher curent liabrliti6s

-

(dXD

47,53.43.090

47.53.43,090

8.38,960
3,34,23,368
2,89,30,003
52,06,48,106

1,05,97,01,866

1,76,202
142.032\
1,34,170

8,38.960
3.34,23,366
2,89,30,003
5?,06,4E,106
6,60,300
4,76,306
1,06,03,20134

1,97,44,56.403

{2,67,996)

1.97,41,8E,407

(dxD
d) Curenl incone iax laLtilities

(dXivXI)

(c)
TOT aL

(alalc)

5,18 33E

&
eS b
Q

-{

o
cv

+

Accord Eat t r Priv.t. Ltmit d
CII: U70100ffi 1987PTC0.!a9E3
Nores lonDing p.rt ot th! Fin.hctat Strt.m.nit
(AmolJnt in rupe€s, src€pt sha,e and per shar6
dara, unt€ss

(iv)

ot€rwiss sr.ted)

Reconclliation otoquity at on 31st March 2021 (i.e. dat. ottraniirion to hd AS)
ASSETS
a) Prcperty, plant .f,d equipmenl

ia)

)

Olh€r ,imnclal assets
Defenod tax assets (Ner)

2.51,451

2.51.451

8,51.29,950

8,51,29.950

4,24,2U
(dXtr

(4

2,26.033
8,60,35,7r8

)

4,2A,2U
11,62,311

11,62,3i,|

1,21,76 80,108

(dxii)
ir)

Cash and cash squivalenis

ii) Aank balancBs oulel than

{ai)

.bovs

v) Other curEnt financiat asssts
c) Olhe. ori€nt as*is
d) lncome tax ass€ts (N€t)

(B)
TOTAL

13,8a,344
8.71.98.029
1,21 70,80.10E

11.89,76,597
3,83,58,655
1.17.33,2r9
1.56,500
57,85,000
33,33,52,Eas
18,23.780
1 ,12.1A,66,745

(23.01,6081

1.56.500
57,E5,000
33,33,52.E85
18,23.780
1,72.55,65.137

1,81,39,02,463

111,39.2961

1.81,27,63,166

3.00.00,000
9.25.29.790

(33.08117r

3,00.00.000
4,92,21.672

12.25.29.f90

(33.08,1171

(23,01.608)

11,66.74,989
3,Et,5A,655

r,r7,33,219

EQUTTYA{O LIABILIIIES

Equity
a)Equiry shaG capitat
(d

(a)

)(i)(iiXii')(

Ll.bilili€t
Non<lrnint liabilti..

v )

96,09,91,003
13,04,246

ii) Olhd nnanoal liabilities
(d)(D

lB)

i) Sho.l

l€m borowEs

Amounl dus to Micro a.l(, smatt enterpris€s
- Amou.t due to oth€r han Mic,o and sma entoDrisss
iii) Olt'or nnancial lk bihirs
b) Oiher cuneni liabitties
-

d) Cunenr income

t'I

21,19.006
9G,22,95,249

(dxi)

toraL (a.e+cl

-

,92,2't ,672

96,09,91.003
13,04,246
15,80.184
96,38,75.433

30,55,a7,0a9

30,55,87.089

9,69,459
3,64,21,637

9,69,459
3.64,21,637
r7,78.07.61E

17,7E,07,618
20,82,91 ,621

20,E2,91,621
49 815

hbitities

(c)

21,t9,006

1 l

72,90.17 .424

49,815

1.81,39,02.462

111,39.2961

5,88,637
72,96.66.061

1,E1,27.63.166

accord E3r.bs Pnvato Ltmitod
ClNr U701 00itH1987PrCOitzt903
Not63 forming padolth! Finrnciat Sratements
(Ahornl in rup€es,oxcopi sha.e and pe. sha,e data, untess olhetuise sraGd)

{v) R..o6clli.tion

of Starlm.nt of protit and toss

forrh. ycar.n.t.d 3trr Uarch

2021

60.74.08 261
2.13,40,474

60,74,08,261
2.13.40.474

62,87,48,755

62,87,48.755

26,47 ,44,375

26.47 .44,375

17,19,99,845
79,08,024

(dXD

4E,969
17,45,1A7

12,12.413

17,19.99,845
17,96,917
17,9818,386
48,969
29,57,600

62,62.64.788

11.01.306

62.73.66.094

24,03,967

(11,01,306)

13,82.661

6.79.968
1.1a.535
7_98 503

42.O32
(3.41.1131

(1.11.107)

17.9E,18,388

(d)(i)
(B)

blfora arc.ptional it6m3 8 rax (A- B)

-

o6l€dsd rax

-

(C)

{dXiv)(l)

challd (crcdit)

(dX.i,)

an.r tar (c - oXE)

16.85.465

f .22_OOA
12,22,57At

t2.99.0311

4.99122

|a.02.225\

8.a3 240

(2,91.E64)

(2,9r,80{)

floss)
{,)
- R6.noasu.6nsnt ot dotin€d beiefit ptans SEarv(bss)
-

h.oft6

bi!

tar rehting to items lhat $d[ be chssified io protit
- (ChaAEY Crcdrt

(dXi)
(dxD

81.197

41,197

{i) lt€ms tlar wilt b€ rcchssifed su!6€qu€ndy ro stalemenr

wli

{,,)

campr.hrniivo income/ (to.s) for rhe yoar (F)

(2.10.667)

1

t10.t2,892)

(v0

lnpad ol hd as adopron on rhe summary slarsment or cash ftows
Th€re wsE no msbrial drnarenc€s b6lwen ihe sumrnary sEtern€nt
of cash 0ow and cash liow starem€m undsr p.€vious

6,72,572

cMp.

(.1) Iot .

(i)

to Ftrtt Ttn|t Adoptbr:
A.ru.rl.l v.lu.tlon tmp.ct on .mptoy.. b.nritt3
uPlo lho v€ar €fidod 31 st March 2o2l trE compan, did nol mako provisio.t to.
EatJity and teavs €n astrnsot in accordafice wih the requiEment ot
ap9lcab{e acco{rnin€ slandad. ac.ordingU, lrovbio tor gratuiy;M h.va sn;shrn€ni
t"r-t ov co-p."y r", m y.., sr"r
zoio
31sl March2021 in ac{ordanca wlth tnd AS 19

*

r*

u"i}

"ra

udff

0]o FEvhrs GqAP th€ .Bm€asurcmenls ot th6 clelined bon€frt plans werc lotmilE pan
of th3 Frofir or to6s ior rhe )€ar. und€r tnd As. hss€
tsinoa$'r6'n€nt5 ot th€ d€frEd b€oofit PhrE r'€ acluanal gains and loss€s and rrr€ r€;m
m p{an
ass€ts, excLrding amo116 incbd€d in n,o .er
-r,.r""0
ina.B3r erp€nse on fE n€r defn€d benefr rabirirv aro r€.ogn;uo ,n or,u,
,.,-rr"
or p.on o. to"._

"o.np,.n """u

(ll)

Allowrnc.lor .tp.C.d sldit to3so.
.xFcl€d ccdil loss

As por hd AS 109 reqoircmont,
sho*n as adjusrn€nis.

(lil)

D€t .r.d

rar.r..t!

imlEcr on Trads r6csivabt6 h.s b€€n eort€d oui ror rhs purposs of nnanctt
star€m€ni and

(n.r)

Under Prcvorls GAAP, defened rares were rscognized tor the lax sttscl o,liming
drfferences b€tw€en accounting protit aod ta:abte p.ofn for lho
using th6 incorn€ staiemeni apprcach. Und€. tnd AS, d€le"< r"r""
,"i,€ U. balanc€ she6t for tulu.6 iax consequsnces of
difforgnc. b€tw€on th€ c€rying vatuo of assels and liabit res anO troir
".u.""ogn;d
respe-ctive rax
Delered tax has been comprned on
as dotiil€d 6bovo and h5s b€€n adiusted in the standatons financiat inrolm;ion.

O;s.

.trBAl
0

ot0.

A.cord Esiat€s Pdv6t€ Limitod
CIN: U70100MH1907PTC044963
Notes foming pa.t of th. Fin.nci.l Stitomcn!3
lAmount in.up€ss, sxcspt shar6 and per share dala, unless olh6Mse stated)
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Financial instrumonls -Accounting claE6ificationi E fai.valuo measur.mont

(a)

Flnancial

ast.t

and

lLbaliti.. (Non4ur.ntand Cur.nt)

0)
(ii)

Noo-curenl inveslrnsnts
olher non+une nnancial

(ii0
(iv)

Irads rcc€ivables (nel)

(v)
(vi)
(vi)

01sr Aoril, 2020

31st Larch, 2022

Sr.

Cash and cash squivalents

Othsr curonl linancial assel
T6tal llnrncial

.ss.ls

25.200
9.96.348

25,200
9.96.348

11,66.74,989
3,83,58,655

1256,62,125

12,5,62,125

13,7E,233

13,78,233

1.17,33,219
1,56,500
57,65,000

1 10,79,294

3,15.000
1,65.000

r,10.79.294
3,15,000
1.65.000

.324

17.31,61,847

13,95,21,200

13.96.21.200

50,E5,32,230
153E,583
74.54,73.902
3,36,43.437
35,49,41,300

96,09.91.003

96.09,91,003
13.(X,246
30,:,5,07,089
3.73,91,096
17.7E.07,618

79,24,97,906
14,12,306
47,53.43,090
3,42,a2.32A
2.E9.30,003

79,24,97 ,906

1.64.4t,39,453

1.48 30 81.052

1.33-24,45.534

1.33,24,45,634

25,200

25.200

25.200

4,2A,2U

4,24.2U

25.200
4,28.244

4,2E,2U

10.62.00,027
5,21.6E,606

10.02,00.627
5,21,66,606

11,66,74,989
3.83,5E,655

1.22.54,260
37.60.000
55.00,000

1,22,51,2@

1,17.33,219
1,56,500
57,85.000

18,03,36,977

34,61,48,105

1A,A2,A1

50,85,32,230
15,48,543
74,54,73,902
3,36,43,437
35,49.41,300

1.64.41.39.453

37,60,000
55,00,000

B
(D

(ii)
(iii)

Non.cunenl borowings
Onlel finsnctll liab'hres

(iv)

(v)

Orher @rcnl

frmncd lab{ilies

Total linancial laabalities

'13,u,246
30,55.87,049
3,73,91,096
r7,78.07,618

1.48.30.8!,052

14.12,306
47,53,43,090
3,42,62.32A
2,89,30,003

(i) sime tr€r€ 6 io Financtrt AssovFinancial Liabrl y which is rneasured d lan vahE hrough Prcfi & Loss or Faf value flrough ott'or comp.ehonsivo Ltcomo no
s€p6r5l€ dlsclosurs has b€€. mads for lhe same in dle alovs 1abl6.
(ii) Alov€ disdocuro 6)r1ud6s inveshonts lgrss) in subGidiaiss and associate as th€s€ ar valLrod at cost in accordance with lnd As ?7 - s€paralg Financial stalen€nt

(b) Fairvalu.tiont

chnlqu.3

The Compaoy rEintains poloes ard p.ocedurcs lo v.lue linancial ass€ls or limncial Iabilibes using lhe besl afld most rdevani dala ava aue. The fan valEs ol lhe
fnanciat as;E and tiabiftjss arc indldod al he amounr rh6r would b€ recsivsd lo sell an asset or pard lo lransfet a liaulity in an ordsdy lransadnrn b€heen martel
paniopanis al lh€ measwoment data,
The maiagoment assessed that fair value ol T.ads rscsivaues (rpr), Cash a.xl cash €quival€nls, Olher bank bahnc€s, Loans, Oth€t orrenl fhancial assel- Curent
dr€ man;g€mcnt has.ssessed hat fan vatu6 witt b€ app.oximare ro heir ca.ryrng amounls as trlsy are

priitd lo

markel interest rates on ot n€ar the end or Epoding

(c) Fairvalu.hl.rar.h,
arc d€fh€d bssed on th€

obse

aulity ol srgnin anl inpl)ls to lh€ measurerienl, as tolows:

Lovel 1 : QUoCd (unadjuslsd) praes n aclive marlGts lor ii€nti{alassets or liabfilss.
Lov€t 2 : OUl€r rechnrques ,or ehi<$ alt npds which hav€ a signifeni .ffecl on lh€ rcco.d€d rair valLre arc observabl€, €ilher dn€cuv or indiroclv.
LovBt 3 : Tschnhuos which use lnpurs rhar h6v6 a signincanr 6fi€cl on ule rscorded lair val@ ltat are .ol brs€d on obseNable mafiel dala.
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Ri.l mamg.m.nl f..m€wort
of drmcrors is
Th€ company's Board ol Direclors has overall rssponsibility lor the establishmont and ovsfsght or the comPany s nsk managemsnt f.amewort Th6 board
policies are eslablis}tod to idenlrt and analvse lhe
rcsponsiDb f;r dsvsloprng ar{ monibnry ltle company's ;sk managemenr polio€s. The company s nsk man3gemenl
nsi tacod by uE coriF;y. io s€t apprcpnaie dsk limirs and co.lrols and ro monito, nsks and adh€rence to limiis. Risk managem€nt polides and systems are revi€wed

wilh
rcgubdy !o;gflecl cha'nS; in markor condirions and th€ Compan/s a€rpi!€s. T}le Company s Bord ol Direciors overs€ss how ma.agement monilors condiancs
tJ Corirpany,s |isr mana$menr poli.r€s afld proc€durss. and roviews the adsquacy ot ihe dsk maBg€m€nl tramewort in rchtbn !o th€ nsks lac€d by lhe Comp€nv.
conbols
The Board oi Oirccrors is ;ssisr€d in iiE ovorsighr role by inr€rrul audn Gam. lnlgmal audit leam underlak€s bolh regular and ad hoc rceaG of risk managFMt
and pro.edurBs, tlE rcsuls of which arc rcporled lo he Bo3d ot Direclors.
Tho Co.npany haB exposuts lo lh€ followhg nsks ansing frcrn ftmncial inslrum€nts:
. Osdit risk
. Lhuidrly risri

MBAI
10.

Z

t!.

A.co.d Elt

PrlvaG Llmitod

Clt{r U70100$Hl9E7PTC0{4903
Not . fomlne p:rt ot th. Flnanclal Stat montt
(Anounl in rupees, €repl share and per share datra, unl€ss othoMise slated)

crcdil nst arjs€6 from lhe possibiliy tha! clsbmors or counleDady ro ,inancial insnvmenls may not b€ ablo to meel th€ir obligations. To manag€ this, tho company
of acaoirts Gcaivauo. crsdir nsks arisss lro.n cash and cash oquival€nts, d€posit with banks, linamial insindions and otlErs, as well 3s crBdil exposures to cuslom€rs,
including outstanding roceivables.

fh€ Coi.pany consi,ors taclors $rch as t ack rccord, siz€ of institurbna. ma €l reputatlon a.E s€rvics standads lo s€l6cl b6nks wlh whct' balancds and dspolrb arc

maintained. th€ bahncss and fued deposls a.€ gsnelally mainrEirled wiih lhs banks witll whom ihe Company nas rcgular lrans.cibns. Furrle., dE ComP?ny do€s not
maintain !*tnirEad cash in hand othor than ttps€ lequilEd for is day lo day o!€ralioos. Considedry ih€ sam€. tiE Company is .ot orposed lo erp€cied crEdii loss ol
cash 6M casn squivaEni and bank balanc€s.

ar

speciried h ths coit-acts. Th€ company is e4os€d
The company has en166d into cor racb for rh€ salo o, rsidenlial unils on an insialmoni basis. Th€ insialmsfis
to crEd nsk in re€p€ct of insiatmonts duo. How€ver, ths legal owrElstip of rssidenrial lrnlts are hansJsnod to lh€ bu!€t only afier all lh€ insiialments are rmverod. ln
addiion, insratnEnt dEs ar6 monitorcd or an ongKrog basis eith the rcsulr rhat dle company's €xposu.s !o cr8dii risk is nol signilican! Tho company eval@les the
of ist wih rsspect to t ads recoivables as low, as norl€ ol i6 cuslom€is constlulss sagnficant portions of t-rde rccoivables as al lll€ ysar 8nd

co.rcsdraiifi

(b)

Liquldiriy

ri.t

;

due. under boin nomal and stresssd cor'dirions, wilhout incufling una€cet'labl€ loss€s or risking damage to Companys rcputaiion.

Managem€ mnnors roling forccasE of rhs Companys

tiquidity posi0on 6nd cash and cash equivalenls on lhs basis of axp€ct€d cash

io$s lo ensure it has

sLrrlicisnt

slaromdt ol linancl, posnion ralio targels.

M.turl0.r

ol

ffn.nchl liabllit'..:

Th€ folowing are th€ r6mainno contrdrn al maludlie. ol fnanchl liaulilias al h6 rero.ling dals

AE

al3l3t lr.rch

Otier fi mnoal

2022
50,85.32 230

1,25.40,06,133
15,48 583
336 43.437
3549,41,300

30,55.67.0E9
13,04,246
3,73.91.096
17.78,07,616

96,09.91.003

1,26.65.78,092
13,04,246
3,73,91,096

47,53,43,090
14,12,306
342,62,3?A
2,89,30,003

79.24,97 906

74,54,73,902
15,48,583

liabalalies

3,36,,13,437
Other arnsnl linancial liabilibes

35,49,4r,300

As at313tM:rch 2O2l
linanoal liabililies

Ol,hor

Ouler curenl ft'a.'cial liabrh,es
AB

lc)

.t 1rt aDrll2020

Olt'er

limftial

Ohe,

or€nl fina.ci

Ma

ot

n*

liabilili€s
liabilties

is the nsr U|at

f|e chang€s

1,26,78,40.996
14,12,306

3,42,62324
2,89,30.003

in maftei pnc€s such as forer$ sx.rrange rates, inlerest rrles snd equity pncos will

dro .oium. I}16 pr€ domimnt cr.rn€ncy ot ihe Company's revenue snd op€raring
outstandirE lofagn oJtrency e)Qo6urc al lte t€ar 6nd.
(d)

17,7E,07,618

€sh llows is

afecl lh€ ComPany's

income or he val@

lndian Rupe€s (lNR). Ther€ is no lorcign cunsncy risk 3s th.re

ol
b

s

no

Tho compony has raken rom toans from bank and linanclal insuutrons and issued non-convstuble dobentui€s lo group snlty. wfi rcsp€ct lo thes€ loans and dobsni|nB
aggr€gaiing ro Rs. 1,09 37,15.535 as at 31sr March 2022 (as ar 31sr March 2021 Rs. 1,14 88.99,207, as at 1st Apd 2020 Rs. 80,15,89,967), interes! is payablo ai ft(€d
raie. ih€retore, trera ale no inrorost rate nsls, since neirher rh6 carryrE amount nor th€ iuture cash flows willtirctuate b€caus€ ol chang€ in rnartel inleresl rales

WiUi rcs!€ct lo short lam bo,rowrrE6 ftom bank, inter€si is payabls ar fsed rate- Slio.l lem bonowings lrom rclaGd panies and olhors arc intecsi tee aid dohand
toan!. Theretorc, hsrc ar no inter€st r6t€ fsks, sinc€ neilher th€ caryng amouni rr tlE luturs cash fows will fuclualo b€cause ol dtan!€ if mattet nteresl rales

a.cord Eatat

a

Prlvrla Llmlt.d

ctN: u70r 00f,H r9a7PTc0it49E3

tot . iomlng p.n ot th. rh.ncr.l St.l.m.nt
(&no@l

excspr sh.re and per share data, unl€ss othoNiso staled)

in ruo€€s,

52 c.p&ln.t

men.q€mont

Tho Company managss its capiiat ro ensu.e that it will b€ aus to connnus as a going concern so, lhat thoy can conlinue lo provido reluru lor shateholdeB and bemfits
Jor ol|1€r stakohotd€E .nd maintain an optimal caBr.l si^,crur. to r6duc€ cosr of capnal. The Company manag€s ils caprtal sttucture and maka adjustren6 lo, in lghi of

o&ff

aim

things.

to ensurc that it m€ets linancial cov€nanE atlached lo

$s

borowings iiBl deline lhe capilal stwclur€ rcquirsmenc.

Conslsr6nt wiih oihsrs in h€ indusiry, the Company monirors capital on th6 b.sis of ihe geanrE lalio. Th€ rclio is calculalod as net debt divided by eq'ity. Net d€bl is
€6lcl]ht€d as ror.l bonowing (including currcnl and non<urent i€rms loans as shown in ihe b€hnce sheet)Th€ Company moniiols capatal using

'Iolal

Oebl'

io Equii/.

Ths Company's TotalDebt lo Equily arc as followsl

316t March 2022

1,25.40,06,133
Tolial

ca

lal (blal squily sharerElde/s tund)

11,91,00.016
10.53

Ne! debt ro aquny.alo

' Tor.l(,obt = Non.cuneni bonowirEs

+

31.t

.rch,

2021

0l3t Acril,2020
1.26.76.40.996

126.65.78.092
11

,92.21 .672

11.65,49,100

i0.62

10.69

curr3nl bo.rowings 1c1lnont matiliuss of.'orFcurenl bomwinlE

As per our audil rcpo.l ol even date

For Bhuw:nh a Aar.wal&socialss
Chan€rod Accountants
Fim Rsgislralion No. 101483W

5BA

,--rc.r6."'

For and on beha[ofths Board ot oir.ctoB ot
Accord Estatec Prival€ Limilod

c.

Shubham Bhuw.nla
Memb€.ship
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